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White Hands. 
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Emily standing frez'n to stone as sho j to the mail from the nut harbor tbey 

had started from her chair, ond the open-   cDieted, and the time that passed be- I 
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tamtam <md  gloomy  man,  without a ' granted was longer than all the rest of,    T^iln'T^^t    ,Tu-,          ,       < T   ' h" m*D "h° 'v*1** into a 

word tos,,re. ready for any dangerous   Norman   Maephcruon'a   life      A   1a!     ,,^^^fS^? ^^"^  ^2  ?'   ""P8   ''D,° '   ■-»•«-*. 
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them, and the thick darknosa shut them   of mind electro 
in like the curtain of death and jadg-   tlow. 

meal that they were soon about to lift, j     With what elation he saw at last, the 

1 at when a twelvemonth had passed, j long, long miles having raveled out be- 
hia bitterness began to be sometaing hind him like the clearing of a tangled 

JeM in degree; occisif.ually a ray ef -ktiu. the lights of the eitj stretching 

fenso wonld break npoa his gloom, and on all the radiations of itsaventus I How 
Iho thonght wonld c-jme to him that, glad and eagerly, two Lours aiter that, 

after all, he had never ones ppoken of ho l.irricj np the afreet cf the li!!!e 

marriage lo l'.ruily Travers in HO many i suburban town, piotuhng to himself 

words ; ho hail taken everything for j the eight of Emily, the sparkle of her 

grafted ; he Lad left Iho way open for \ surprise, the next moment whr-u he 

any other beggar that cb<se to eomejahonld feel her arms around Lim, lh. 

along. Why, he asked. Lad Lo ever ' way in which sho would forgive him, 

doubted Emily ? She loved him to day baldly daring to look up, his heart «.".« 

like n brother, as sho had always done. • beating to. And when he did at last 

Loved him like a brother ! Not the, he look up, it was only to see blinds closed 

wonld reply to himself, wbon he had . and paths overgrown, and tho latch of 

felled her lover to tho ground, and had the gale too mated to lift easily—only 

flung her from him like a snake. Sh» j to And, with ■ benumbed senso of Iho 

bad reason to bate him, he said: of world having come to an end, that Emily 

conrse sho did hato him. and her mother had gone ; and, as LIB 

Life looked dark enough to Norman ' own people had scattered long ago, thero 

Macpberson at that time, and you may ! was nobody in that neighborhood to tell 
bo tare that he made no effort  to set   him where. 

things right; bat with the persistency | But afier a fow hours his wiia return- 

<.f his Sottish race, he fitted his back . cd to Mr. Micpherson ; he rcmon.bered 

to bear the burden ; and when tho three that tho family had friends, and from 

years' cruise was over, he made no visit! one to another ho went then in the fol- 

io bis home at all, but got another tcrai ' lowing weeks ; but to no purpose : all 

of sen servic-, much to the relief of ho could discover was that Emily and 

somo one else who wished to stay uBhoro. j her mother were in Europe, but in what 
As for Enily, sho had not been sure; portion of it nobody ecimed to know, 

that night that she was not beside her- Tor a little while Lo experienced all the 

self. Talking to the young naval officer , black despair of such revulsion from 

who was going to marry 8->phy- a hope. Bnt thero was nothing to do 

secret she had kept at Sophy's require- j He cursed his ill fortune, and contrived 

incut, and concerning which she had | to get transferred to tho European 

often drawn on her fancy for Norman's squadron, aud then began his search 

pleasure and surprise when she should ; anew. As fate Lad ordered it, perhaps 

be allowed to tell him—addressing him i in mockery of bii impulsiveness, he hod 

affectionately, as she felt toward one so { not even learned tho name of tho i ffioer 

soou to bo her brother, and answering | who had demanded satisfaction ; he did 
is threat of taking 8 >phy awav by beg-   not even know if that  officsr belonged 

('aineb. in the United State*. 

Some two years since a herd of camels 

was driven to Yuma eonnty, Ariz ma, 

with the intent to render them servicea- 

ble in tho Territory as beast of burden. 

As the expectation forme,! of them was 

that of 
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ging him not to part her from her sister, 

suddenly a white mauitc with blazing 

eyes had appeared in the window, an 

uplifted nrm bad fallen, tho shrieking 

S^phyhad tun to lift the bead of her 
senseless lover, and Norman was gone. 

What it all meant she could not conj ,• 

to the Atta'rr-k : but ho wrote to one of 

his old comrades to learn about him ii 

possible, and mcantimo ho waited and 

watched. 

Mr. Macpherson's habits changed, 

too, somewhat. From never having 

ROOO  a«hore,   he  now   never staid   on 
tare, and sLo was too stnaned to moke j bbip, if bo could get away, when shore 

tho effort She went about ns if she | was in sight. Town after town he 

were a moving stntne ; everything seem- i soonred, journey after journey he manag- 
ed to go on a long, long way beyond her j ed to make, bank after bank he visited, 

view ; she was waiting for a word that | at post after post bo asked. Hut Li 
did not come; and wLou day after day ! found no trace of what ho St light; and 

and week after week crept by, and no ex- j us tlio year closed he said to himself that 

planatinn came from Norman, and she j it was of no nse, and that he was a roir. 

know nothing of his whereabout", except ; with a memory and without hope. Si: 

the i Deal statomeut, she realized thai : he continued to go ashore when in bar- 

ber v rid had collapsed liko a pricked \ bor, although more from habit 
bubble, nud she collapsed with it. j tlfan   expectation,   snnsbino 

When  Emily MOM up from Ibut sick- I making little djfjsrenoe. 

• was liko one emerging from the .     H.- had come ashore one day as unil, 
dark valley of tho shadow of death, and   on'the afternoon of  the morning whin' 

some i f the shadow still slang lo her; the frigate entered port, and ha'l taken 

•   wasa look en her pale fane is if   a aboil through the little town, and had 

lost himself in the upper part of it.   The 

Tho traiucii 

in tho streets, 

French   women   buy cue   handsome ('and called out- 

dress each se.-«on and wear it steadily.     '     'flurry up, now, for I must get bsck 

io nse of elbow sleeves has  revived   to the store before old Blank docs or be 

velvet bonds for DTtee-  wiil raise thnuderl   Hang him, he won't 

e»en give a man time to die!' 
A new oauglo le a snake of silver flii-      The sn'i.) ,.i;,„,. .»      t u. . 

g^withhi.  tai.  and k*d tied in a_ ^^tue'oth™ and"^ barbed 

'''.', ... ! ',ceJ a r&Wening of his faco. 
I.itilo straps of insertion now take Wjingno . vacation this sammcr?' 

the place of p,ns to hold up children's  ,<kji lho barl)er wIl0 „„ preparJLg ^ 

„,   "    . , ,   . , | hhave tho young man. 
ibe mixture ,.f Lgnred with plain1 -Vacation! How inTopbetcan I get 

materials to match governs the fartiion .way from old Blank? And if I could 

more than ever. Ue pays such a stingy, contemptible sal 
Foulard wrappers are made princes I ary that I onU^I ifford even a ride on 

shape, pied with a contrasting color, and ' the ferryboat'' 

trimmed with Breton .Why don't'you ask him for a  raise?' 
Jet is combined with gold for evening  queried tho barber 

wear    Jet loaves in embroidery are ont-      "Why don't I ask for the hand of his 

lmed m gold leaves with a very striking ( freckle-nosed daughter?   He'd discharge 

'  I'M   L v        •..   ,        L ,   - me m a miante. thongb he's making 
Black grenadine with damask designs, money and can afford it. If the old by 

open work, and stripes of all widths will ena would have a stroke of apoplexy the 

furnish the mspnty of toUcttes for the junior partner might do something, but 
summer. | BUu;i (,,iapg a,wgJ.s lhg tQ b() & illlnjrea 

brown, green, black and blue water-: years old.' 

proof cloth with an alpaca finish is ad-j    Conversation ceased h-r,>   the solid 
vertised in London.     It is  said  to bo ' man got out of his chair, took a brushing 

very light and comfortable. i and sat down, and when tho clerk arose 

Ihe mirqmse cravat,  of white India   from his chair and tnrcod around snow- 

mull and plaited  Breton lace,  will  be i balls would havo looked black beside 
worn with  light summer owtumea;   it j his ftes.    He tried to  bow  and   speak 

enairolestheneokand'iatiedioa  largo ; bnt something wouldn't let  him,  aud 

bow under the chia. . when he started to put on his coat he 
Ihe beaued iace bonnets to wear with . held it tails np and collar down He 

various dreasea are either close shapes, \ was still struggling with it when the 

or elee tbey have Marie Antoinette flar ! solid man rose np, looked around and 

ing fronts; these are most often trim- f walked out, sayiug ucver a word. The 

med with white chrysanthemums, lily barbers wet the young man's head and 

buds, rose?, and a barbe of ilreton lace. ' held cologne to his nose, but he walked 

Harper's ftmr advises a young  lady   sideways when ho went ont, and there 

was sn uncertain wobble to his knees.— 

Lave they thriven ss though they haJ 

b'en in their native Africa, bnt tbey 

havo bred liberally, and seem to have 

bic >me domesticated to tho region. It 

is thonght that the new generation of 

camels will be thoroughly acclimated, 
and used to the alkaline waters peculiar 
to that section. The watc: 'ess desert of 

Bonora, to the touth and southeast of 

Yuma county, contains fast deposits of 
salt, sulphur, borax and soda, with im- 

menso miuoral ores in tho mountains. 

These camels may yet be employed to 

advantage in transporting those pro- 
ducts, for thoy can go withont water as 

neither horses ror mules can. As is 

well known, the inside of the'r Beooud 

stomach and of a portion of their first 

efcmaoh is lined with cellsin which water 
is stored up and retained, enabling them 

to endure long dronght. It would bo 

singular if tho r.jected acd wandering 

camels should ytt be found to bo tho 

best means of developing tho resources 

of Sonora and much of the country 

roundabout. Nevertheless, it wi u'd be 

only one of many instances in wh'i'h ap- 

parent accident has succeeded where de- 
sign has failed. 

A Millionaire Piaster. 

Elward Riohudson bves in Jackson, 

Miss., but he has property interest all 

over the State, He owns nineteen plan- 
tations in the marvcli.il-!y rich river 

country above Viekstu-g, including 
parts of Washington and Iwaqnena 

counties and the Yaro<> district. He has 

IR.UV) acres nnder cultivation—15.0C0 
of them in i-itton. n.> raises abont 

10.000 bales, or M.MD.OOO pounds an- 

nually. He has :!,<>.il acres in corn and 

eat. for the tupport uf his st ick and 

his people. Aud yet he has not land 

enongh. Whenover a planter is hard np 

ind wants to sell his place for cash, he 

applies first to old Ned 11 e'jardson, 

snowing that from him be will get a 
ewb odor, though a low   ono.     Nor is 

ITEMS 0* (Jl'NirlR.tL INTEREST. 

nor. 

storm 

■he was gazing into a laud beyond. 
Sophy was married, and went awav ; her 

mot.'ier closed tho honso and took Emily 

lo Europe, sottliugdown at last iu a lit- 

tle town on the Mediterranean shores, 

where they could pick up their Ecattered 
threads, and see if they were still Am»r- 

loVering weather of the morning hiui 
ripened to a drizzling mitt at hist, an.! 

now it was raining iu a steady down- 

pour that tho wind einghi up in slanting 

sheets. He had, hovrevcr, bought an 

umbrella at some shop, and was hurry- 

to get soft white muslin, snch as is called 

Persian lawn, for your graduating Jress. 

Make it with n demi train sud n polo- 

uaise. O it f ho polonaise quite long; 

then draw it back iu front from just be- 

low the waist, citch it np in a full clus- 

ter of small plaits on tho hips and in the 

middle of the back, and trim it with 
ruffles of Breton Inc. Use with water- 

ed or satin ribbon for garniture, without 

Bowers, and w. ar very little jewolry. 

Braid yonr back hair in two loops, aud 
tiowith white ribbon. 

A foreign correspondent describe) n 
rich dress worn by an American lady on 

her presentation at Queen Victoria's 
levee : 

In applying for tho vacant position to- 
day, state what shop yoti shavo at. 

A Law-AbMlug Old Nan, 

Mr. William Mills, of Wicomico coun- 

ty, Mil, was awakened in tho night by 

tliOBcrtunis of his daughter that there 
was a man in her room. Springing to 

her aid, ho •.ncountered in the dark the 

head of a colored man, and Distantly 

grappled with him, meanwhile calling 
on his two sons for assistance. When 

the yonng men arrived on toe scene the 
old man had been nearly   over mastered 

leans ; and the days went by so quietly, ing down to the shore -and wondering 
with tho slow rising and falling of the ! only if he would find the sailors wailing 

blue water of. tAjo tideloss sea like en , with the sig. The wiud was straight in 

indolent breath besielo them, (hat they j his bee, and the rain came lino 
hardly knew how many of them passed. 

f tbey were no! happy days to Emily, 
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neither were"they entirely unhappy; 

only there seemed to be nothing to look 
forward to, and, except her mother, 
nothing to live for. 

N r WHS there any very giddy variety 

in Norman's days—out of sight of shore, 

the inn .• uiiug up and going down as if 

by machinery, and be only glad to be in 

harbor for the sake of putting to sea 

again. 

One day, being iu Asiatic waters, the 

i Hi. ITS of the Altattek, that had paused 

on her way from a more southerly har- 
bor, came on board, and as they step; .■ I 

on the deck, s.lmost the lirst person that 
Norman saw was a tall, dork, haudeorao 

fellow with a rcir earoes his forehead. 
In an instant he bad turned upon his 

heel, aud wns striding to another part 

of the ship, before he knew what he was 

doing, or could make up his bewildered 

mind to action in relation to this man, 

who must long since have been Eaiily's 

husband, as ho reasoned. But he was 

not so quick that another foot did not 
come striding ofter, and * hand was laid 

upon his shoulder in a manner that 
made him wheel about at once. 

'Well, Mr. Macphersou,' said tiie 

stranger, in a great honest voice, 'ac- 

cording to all tho laws of society, I be- 

lieve you owe me somo satisfaction, and 

I have come to claim if.' 

'Ily all means, sir,' said Mr. M.e- 

pherson, mechanically, wi»h a bow. 

And then the stranger broke into a 

hearty lough. 

'And I won't tar anything,' he ex- 

claimed, 'about yonr outrage to your 

superior < flicer, but, by Jove !' ho cried, 

with another peal of laughter, 'It serves 

yen right. I»id yem snpposo all the j 

world v,anted to marry your Emily, you 

conceited monkey? S >pby was a girl 

much more to my mind, let me tell you. j 

Si phy I is been my wifo this many a 

month. 

i lea; he held lho umbrella, a.i he 

bent to the force of tho gale, direct!] 

beforo Lim, liko an African warrior's 

shield ; an 1 thi? is Ihe reasou thai sud 
Jsn'y be found himself brought to a 
standstill, n^ with  a sudden   shock hi- 

umbrella had interlocked with another, 

liko twe. horned creatures doing battle. 
'A thousand pardons,' he exclaimed, 

gruffly, iu English, before he bethought 

himself of his French. •!>.> pray excuse 

me,' came a pared of silver uotes, in 

English too. . Aud then, in anoiher 

moment, both' of the umbrellas were 

i tiling .- II' upon tho bhat and careering 

i lit to sea—but what cared they who 

saw them iu that gathering gloom, as 

Emily and he were clasped in one 

another's arms, and life was whole again? 

They wore married tho next day ; and 

although, a year after, Norman left the 

navy and entered business, it was no! 

till that moroso man Lad earned tLe re- 

putation of being tho j lilies! dog afloat. 

—Un'/irr's Bazar. 

by the would-be ravisher, who was 
'The dress is entirely composed quickly captured by the sons, aud taken 

of rich white satin. Tho front of the : out of the honso and made raei to a tree 

skirt  is  Iritamed with wido chenille   by rop.s.   Leaving the man iu charge 

fringe, with a heading of fine silver net, ■ ..f their father, Ihe sons returned to the 

and with bauds of largo daisies and house aud procured their cues with the 
green leaves in chenille embroidery. A intention of tilling the desperado who 

band i.f similar embroidery cdgea the | had attempted the outrage on their sis. 
low corsage. The train is three yards for, bnt the brave old man, notwithstand- 

■n leuglhuiio relation length as pre ing his severe b juries, said the LOTS 

scribed by etiquette) sud is cut r.rcuad : should not take the l.sw into their own 
the edges into largescillops. At the np- i hands, but leavo the wretch to be dealt 

per points of etch scallop is set a daisy ' „ith by tho authorities, and ictui llj 

rith its leaves io chenille embroidery, shielded the miscreant with his body, 

ti Hat plaits on the   Tho young men  reluctantly orusoutcd, This train is 1 

ind left the spot. Tho father, fearful 

that thoy would return end murder the 

man, kept guard all the night long, and 

in tho morning took his prisoner to tho 

jii! at Salisbury, where he will bo triod 

right shoulder uad is clasped there by a 

angle large daisy, crossing the bask of 
the o mage transversely and being held 

down at the left side of the waist by 

another cluster of daisies. This method 

of am ogiog the train is far more grace- ior h:c attempted brutal crime. 
fnl than were Watteau plaits. With this 
•Ire 3 was worn a full set of diamonds, 

confjiri^t:,; three bandeau for the hair, 

a necilaoa of flue single stones, solitaire 

earrings au.i portebonhem bracelets. 
The regulation three white feathers aud 

tulle vail completes this rich and taste- 
ful toilet. 

A  New  Pipe Line. 

The cost of transporting crude oil over 

the railways being r,o expensive ss to 

absorb all the profits of the trade, a sys- 

tem of piping was devised by which the 

illuminating fluid could be transferred 

from tiio oil regions to the seaboard at 

small cost, comparatively, and now it is 

aiiuonuced that the pipe line extending 

from Bradforil county to Williamsport, 

Pa., Las been completed, and the pump- 

ing e-f oil into tho pipes c-mmenceel.— 

Toe appearance of the oily fluid at the 
outlet is soon expected. Tho pipes are 

six inches iu diameter, and the line ex- 

tends e»ue bnrwlrcd mile« over n ron^h 

c-nintry, iucln.liug high bill.sanjrugged 

mountains. Though there is an actual 

ilescent, it requires some forcing power 

to overcomo the ascents made by the 

Hue of pipes. There are two pumping 

stations—one at the starting point, Cor- 

A Bbtorif (oiintii. 

Egypt was tho land visited by Abra- 

ham in search of food wheu thero was a 

famino in his own country—tho land to 

which Joseph wa» carried on a sieve, and 

which bo governed as primo minister.— 

Prom Egypt Motes led the Israelites 

through the Bed ses. H«ro Jeremiah 
wro'o his'Limenlations.' Here Solon, 

Pythagoras, Plato, and many other 

(Ireck philosophers, came to stuly. — 

Hero Alexander the (Ircat came as con- 

I holera in  Asia. 

Accounts from Ii .Ha state that tho 

.holera has been making fearful havoc 

among the pilgrims returning from the 

Burdwar fair, and is being spread by 

them through northi m India! Itisas- 
sei ted that between li 1.0O0and.'!0,i"H ihill- 

luen from tho Himalayan districts near 
Nyuec Tal died on their homeward jour- 

ney. Several cases, moat of them fatal, 

appeared among the Fifteenth hussars 

almost immediately after their arrival at 
Meerut from Candahor, end it is mp- 

posed that the outbreak is due to EOUM 

men Laving ttiiulid Ironi Moolt.au in 
railway carriages which had been used 

by infected pilgrims. Tho disease has 

appeared in most cities of tho POD jib, 

and the fear of the spri ad of the epi- 

demic 11 Poshawar has  induced the au- 

A Brother's Tribute. 

Toe eloquent materialistic lecturer, 

Col. Rob't Iugersoll, on the oc-asicn of 

his brother's burial recently, spoke thus 

poetioally of death.altbongh his remarks 

were not founded on the grand old Chris- 

tian belief which extends beyond the 
grave: 

Mu Friend*—1 ore going to do that 

which the dead oft promised he wi u!d 

do for mo. The loved and loving broth- 

er, husband, tatjier, friend, died wl en 

manhood's morning shiest tone i 
noon, and while tho shadows still were 

falling towards tho west. Be had I I 
pss-ed on life's highway the stont that 

marks the highest point, but being 

weary for a moment he laid down by the 

waysido and, using bis burden for a 

pillow, fell into that dreamless sleep that 

kisses down his eyelids still. While ye! 

in lovo with life and raptured with the 

world ho passed to silence and pathetic 

dust. Yet, after all.it may be best, 

jnbt in tho happiest, sunniest hour of all 
tho voyage, while ea^er winds are hiss- 

ing every nail, to d.;-h tpainsl the un- 
seen rock, and iu an instant h-ar the 

billows roar above a sunken abip. For 

whether in rail sea or 'ruoug the break 

era of Ihe farther shore, a wreck muni 
mr-.rk at last tiie end of each end all. 
And every life, no matter if its i very 

hour is rich wilii love and every moment 

jeweled with ,: j iy, vil! at its close be- 

come n tragedy as .'i 1 and deep an 1 daik 
as can be Woven of the warp and woof ol 

mystery and death. 

Mr. llchorilsou's distil c'.ion derived 

only or solely from his planHtions. He 

controls the cotton market to a higher 

degree than any other living man. He 

is tho 'Old Hutch' of New Orleans. 

When ho takes snuff all tho other bro- 

kers sncezi. As member of the first 

firm in point of the volume of business, 

he receives and disposes of more than 

liiJ.OIKl bales of rottou annually. He 

is the heaviest exporter. Ho has con- 

stantly the largest supplies on hand. 

For instance, when cotton sold soon af- 

ter the crop was marketed for eight 

ceuts and a fraction, he kept bock the 

bulk of his crop. Ho has sold most of 

it since February. List week ho let a 

lot go for eleven and twelvo cents. II- 

has still 1,100 boles back, on which he 

expects to realize over thirteen cents, as 

cotton is advancing. 'If I hadn't waited,' 

said Mr. Richardson, 'I wonld have 

quit loser on the year. But III make a 

little something on last years's crop, and. 

if the indications for this year don't fail, 

or this exodns don't break things, 1 
ought to clear 850,000 to $100,000 or. 

this year.' Mr. R.chardson was not 

boosting. These Statements were pried 

out of him by questions on other points. 
His shrewduess as a ootton dealer is ev- 

ident, moreover, by the fact that, while 

he is selling at tho highest price he 

bought at the lowest. 

A Contrast. 

V.'e havo under ono Kove-innieut snd 

one flog a territory larger than that 

ruled by a deien governments in Eu- 

rope, and the difference in the salaries 
paid to kings androynltv and those paid 
Ihe servants of the people in our repub- 

lic is striking.    The czar of Russia gets 

88.260,000 per year, or 135,000 a elay. 

Tiie sultan cf Turkey gets annually 

(6 000,000, t>r 818,000 per day.   Napo 

Icon III. Lad s salary of 8J fin 000 an- 
nually, or 8-lii.iniQ each day. Francis 

Joseph of Austria receives SI mm,C00 

or810,000 a day. King William of 

Prussia is paid 83,000,100 per year, and 

Victor  Emanuel S-.4im.iimj and   i- I 
Qm .n Viet »ria msnages to live on 82,- 

'200. Oof). Now in addition to thess sala- 

ries, each sovereign is furnished with a 

ih zon or more first-class residences free 

of cat. In this conutry our President 

gets SCO 0 m a year—just as much as the 
17. ir of Russis gets in twodiys. 

Hi-tot) «f a Poor Irish lim. 
General James Shields, whose eu Men 

.loath at O.fcnmwa, Iowa, was announced 

recently, Lad a remarkable e.rcer. 11^ 

was born in Ir. bird and ramo to this 

conutry while a youth, n iving studied 

law, he practice.! in the Wi st with great 

success and was made judge of the s::- 

promeooort of Illinois. Subsequently, 

after being elected and i p intt l to ve- 
rb ui offices, State and federal, he 

serve 1 ii' thi V rids en 1 MI xican wars, 

was mado governor oi Oregon, and was 

elected United Senator fi m   I inois,   thoughtTheros 
but was rejected on account of se»mo .in- 
fect in nathralizition.    Subsequently, 

f4iowover,  he was agaiu  eleoted Sanattl 

from Illinois aud took   Lis  seat.    After 

serving his term Lo remove I to Miune 

sota and was elected Senator from that 

State.    Daring the war he  served with 

great elistiuctiou iu   Iho   Pi deral  army, i 

und was regarded as  pre-eminently  the i 

'fighting general' of the Federal service*. 

In Jiinnary lost ho wss elected  United I 
States S -uotor from Missouri  t«. till an I 

uccxpired term.    He  baa  tl u< served 
three  different   States   in   the   I'uited 

Ihe Trusting Theresa Triumphant. 

The thunder threat! nod, the tempest 

tossed tho trees, throwing their tremb- 

ling trunkleu. topsy-turvy. Tripping 

toward the town, Theresa thought, 'To- 

night Tin. lore treads tho liaesome tho- 

roughfares,  thinking things   that ' 

Thud ! The terrified truant tamed to 

trace tho threatening turmoil. There 

toward the toll gate (ramped Tluodoro 
tryiug to throttle, '.wo tbievi :\ 'Tako to 

tl..*. t Imber, The ress I' thundi rr.l Theo- 

dasp. Tell that lo timid thil gs,' 

Ireo'lmg tig. r-like to- 
ward the tri.. Then, telling Theodore 

to throw the taller thief, Theresa, taking 

t'other's toga, tied threu'rii the thick- 

uevfl tho thief's throat. Thus lerminat- 

o 1 the terriblo troubles that threatened 

tho twain. They turned triumphantly 

lo town to tell the tale. To-morrow ties 

togetbir! 

Iu the Dentist'- ( latches. 

'Does that Lurt'j' kindly asked  the 

dentist, holding the je.ung loans heel 

bark, and jabbing o steel probe with 
back set teeth clear down  through   his 

qnoror.    Egypt taught the world tho  „ 
use of paper made of its rushas-tho ' *^,'        »° »»°" »>" «■*»•«■  I""""; 

of tliegnrriion lucre.      It  is suggested 

rvville, aud tho other at Condersport, 
And it was of Sophy that Emily   ,,j|t(.r c„uutTi  twpntT.twi1 auJ  a.ha„ 

s speaking when yon took the law in-  rai,es from c.)rryTille.   The pnmp a! 

B   the latter point has to overcome an ele- 
vation of 1,200 feet, but from that point 

to yonr hands.    I suppose, sir, 
the stranger, 'that I ought to give yen 

a good thrashing -but all the satisfaction   ,   w.lliam'sport there is a fail of 2,100. 

papyrus. In Egypt was founded the 
first publio library and the first college 

of learned men—namely: tho Alexsn- 

Irisn mii'iien. Hero Euclid wrote Lis 
'Ulemcnts of (iocmctry,' Theocritus Lis 

'Poems,'and Lnsian Lis 'Dialogues.'— 

Here the beautiful Cleopatra, the last 

Egyptian queen, held JuliuaCnsar, an 1 

then Mirk Antony, captive. Iu Egypt 

were built the first monasteries. The 

Christian fathers' (Origen and Atbasism 

Dontroversy begau there. The buildings 

which cow remain are the oldest and 

largest in tho world. Oa the bank of 

its great river m .7 bo seen the oldest 

arch au.l the oldest column. Up this 

noble stream sailed Herodotus, the most 

entertaining of travelers, and Strabo, 

the   most   ju iicious.     Iudeeel—as  the 

It 
that the English government might well 

consider whether it is not time to put an 

entire stop to those great religious fairs, 

seeiug that they almost invariably form 
ccuters WIICLOI peatilenre spreads 

throughout tho crantiy, and that the 

effdotivo sanitary control of the masses 

of pilgrims assemble 1 is alrao -t impossi- 

ble.  

Colleges Qaarrelfng (her a Bequest, 

Asa l'.iel.er's will, recently probated 

in PLilade'ph'a, contained the following 

clausi : 'And to tie tru'ttes of Wash- 

ington college, I. xington, Va., the sum 

of St,000, and I also d:'r< ct that the 

bond of the Washington college', L.xing- 

ton. Va., for Sl,0C0 shall beaurrendered 

aud canceled by tLe trustees, thus ma 
country is little more than tho narrow   kjng ,ho legsr-y to that c.liege 85,000.' 
strip that is watered by the Nile's over-   A ,„,,„ Lfts be,,n r(1. .ivo,, ,rom lue M.c. 

States Sanate, besides occupying many aohing tooth and into (he gnm.   'lioes 

other public positions.    (i >neral S:i;i Ids 

was a man of generous impnlses, strict 
personal integrity and indomitable c or- 

age—in all respects  a vaTuthle citizen 

and honorable v rvanl of Ihe State.1 

flow—from the river may be seen almost 

all i|s f/roat cities and temples. 

I want is to hear you say that 3011 are   T)lfl ,OBwt ty of t,|0 ,in0 j9 c8(i 

u-uauied of yourself.'   Aud yon may be ; ma(p(, „ 6lJC() barre]s ^    Extensive 

sure be had it. I refineries are to be established at  Wil- 
ll.it (here was no time for converse-; ,-a        rti   „,,,,  tbe buiIairjgS for one 

lion before they were joined by others, , ,|ave   beca   Bome tjme 

and  the conrtesus of   tho exceedingly | () Lerg 

brief occasion occupied the time of hosts : 

progress.— 

1 will follow if the pipe line proves 

. .-II    11 1_ u '   •   OII.W cr, 

and guests till tho boat put off again, !       •   te' 
and the Aflateit received her own.    But j 

a success, and a second lino is already 

a letter to the department, requesting a j     The I'aited States coniumes annually 

leave of absence from Lis ship, went in-' 82,000,000 worth oi quinine. 

A (hihr« Retort: 
A cress old aunt said to a little niece 

whom she taw tasting various liquid 

preparations in the kitchen—'Child, yon 

shoulJu't be sipping at everythiug you 

see. It is very c*u;hty for a child to 

be sipping all the time.' 'Well,' retort- 
ed the child, 'I heard uncle James  say 

rttary of the trustees of Washington 

and Lee University, it Lexicg'on, V.i., 

saying that is the institution which 

Judge Paeker really -I»,t» nded to bem fit. 
and th-2 one which is.-nel the Donel now ! gotitv puin ho 1 r 1 o left me. 

in tho possession of ihe- estate. On the 
other ban.', the superintendent of the 

V.rginia Military institute, a S ate insti- 

tution, also situated at I.-xington, lays 

claim to the whole of the hga?y, saying 

J   that it was intended for that institution, 
that your kind of sipping was the worst ' 

kind   ef   all.'    'Indeed, Miss 

n°uce !   and what  did he say 

inasmnch as the 81,0X1 bond referred to 

was iu reality a bond of tho Virginia 

Military Institute, and not one of 

Washington c illege, which has been 

known as Washingtou ar.d Lee Univer- 

One bnyer at Itime, Us., made Sit,-: sity since the death of its president, 

OOH by the late cotton rise. I leneral Bobert E. Lee. 

Imperti- 

it   was ?' 

'Ciissiping; and then they all laugbeel," 

said tho child.    The aunt didn't  laugh. 

Bee Stings fur Ike cure of (ion!. 
Several articles and letters have be* n 

printed in German papers cf late laud- 

ing the efficacy of tbe sti ig .-f the com- 
mon bee as a cnte for gout. H. r 1 is 

one of tbe late.-t if Oiece communica- 

tions, which appeared recent);: T was 
lying in bed,'says the writet, ' 

from a Acavy a'.taek of ; out, U c iiui B- 

nied with violent pains ... my left foot, 

when I chanced to read a .. newspaper 

an article describing bowi   v may tx 

cured by lho stings ol 1 •• ,:. I at Ol "- 

determined to try the remi 'y, and so a 

e intrive i s sm -.1 box by in« ansof whicb 

a captured bee could IM ■■■] pi i fo II <■ 
sffl'cted part. I then M my tool In 
stung by tLree bees ip snceessicu, eaeh 

bee leaving his sting b bind is my Bi 1 b. 

After a few minutes t! 1 ■ ■'•. 1 were 

extracted; andwhentl ucau   id by 

tLem  Lad   subsi '.  Ill        '.   Iba(   th( 
I): tbl 

same day I left my tx -.!, an 1 1 ' .... . r- 

row was aide to walk .' ont. For s me 

little time my foot w isli tlyinflamed, 

and I experienced some     n        ensa- 

tiou; but in four or five days tn:s lefl 

me, and I was completely re   11  n I.' 

that hurt ?' Lc asked, wilh evidi nt feel- 

ing. Oh, no,' replied tho young man, 

in a voico suffised wilh emotion sud 

sentiment, 'oh, no," be said te nderlv, 

rl og from the chair and holding the 
del t st> head'-n the stove while ho drag- 

so- 1 his lurgs < u< of his ears with a cork 

screw. 'Oh, no,'ho said, 'not nt all; 

that?' flat the dentist bad tbe bet- 

ter of tbe young m»n nftir oil, for be 
1': ar?ed bira Bfty cents and didn't | nil 

tho tooth then. But by that t me the 

astouished tooth had   forgi t  its aching. 

The (liinanian in Auieiiea. 

lie Lues his clothes  from China, be 
buys his food from Chins, he bring- his 

opium from Cuina,and he deals exelu- 

1 \  Iy through Chinamen. Taua, whelh- 

Jcfferson Davis is sevcnfr-OBC j 
of *g«, 

Water, when it becomes otnsm. is ex- 

pando.1 1,700 times iU or.giaal I 

Tiie cut worm is very destruct .0 to 
the corn crop this season in all parts of 
Virginia. 

The prize pigeon »t th? frying trial at 

Baltimore mode forty-two miles in sixty- 
four minute*. 

Treasurer D. J. Hcn.irii, of 1. uig- 

ton county, S. C, has defaq] I lo the 

amount of 11,000, :'n.I disappeared, 

The fishing season has eodfed on f!ie 

Potomse, on 1 the ealch ba« been a fifth 

larger than hut year, being .•slin...ted at 
ti,OCO,0<k) horring and :U0,9 '' a'mdi 

The Uital number ol  cmigranU land- 

ed at C'jstle (ijrden during III 
months of t>-o presenl year w.-.s  10,092 

against 88,143 for  tho same  peried  in 
1>»7.H. 

The allopathic physicians of Philadel- 

phia have agreed to collect bills month- 

ly, or at the end of services in 1 aeh ease, 
and have employed a Scandal agent to 

attend to collections. 

• leneral Fitzhngli Las has resigned 

his membership of the board of visitors 

to tho Mount Vornou ateoofaUion, aud 
General Jubal A. I'.irly has hi en ap- 

pointed to the vacancy. 

Col. Alfred Shorter, Ol Some, >'■:., 

has douatel Shorter cillege to the lisp, 

tist church of that city, at a cost of near- 

ly 8100,0 H). Il is one of the finest edu- 
eationa] buildings la the Smth. 

The land in Ireland in cultivated  by 

800,000 tooants, who c ornpy on average 

of   thirty-two. acres each.      There 

lO.OfO landlords,  of whom  1.94S own 
two-thirds uf the whole conntry. 

James O. Woodruff, tho propfii lot of 

the famous W-Mj-lruff seientiflo  e.-.j 
tioii around the world. Which fell thro 

in   N'ow   York   reocntly   oj oceo.mt of 

want of support, has just died  of 1 

fever. 

Fotty-six thousand two hundred and 

eighty-sis persons emigrated  Is 1 year 
from 1 lermany, very nearly S 

than iu tho prece>diug yi ar.   Tho 1 

her In the past ten year - 
M".,JI 1. 

Father Uyan, the poet-prieot,   has re 

tamed to SI, Mary's ebntoh in Mobil*. 

Qedesiresto havo the quiet  noes 

for thcnrrangemeni and r. 1 
pocm°, which will be 1 nl 1: hi '. in 

form early in autumn. 

Great damage baa been I 1 
Brae last week along the Like   ' 

shore.   Twenty buildings were In 

u'ar llorn'a Tier,   as 1 
near Ahnepeo, Wis.    many I 

rendered penniless an I destil ;' . 

.",   .. 1 ... \ 

dl r water eight mil uti I l.v 

another boy diving f. ■ ■ :. 
an  hour's   hard   work   by 1 

was resuscitated.     It is c >n«id 

of the most remarkable cos. 

E lwur.llt ohardsoi , 
probably  is  tho   r.   •  : 

South.    lie   is  reporte t  ' . ! 

from 83,000,000 to 55.(KW nrm 
nineteen plantations ami 1 

15,000 o ,11 pounds of ojtl ^ir. 

A letter written by tli-  pope I 

publiibcd deploring th 

riagc law, denying that Ihe c'lurch de 
sires to encroach npon  tl 0  prei  r 

of tho Btate,  but deolai Iy 
civil merriagi * are di  ' 

or sacred bonds. 

.  Joho y ies, a kform ted 

of polygamy at Ball Lake, and sentenced 
lo pay a floe of 8100 and I   confined in 
ti.--   j.i:::)'i.li.iry   for  live   ynva.    iii" 

i iso attracted a gn at deal 11 

tlirongh the    npport  ol   M   rs by the 

M irmon loaders. 

A party of railway tflljiala traveling 
over tin. II ;e road made the distanoo 

from New York city to ' igara Palls, 

III  miles,    n tho of eleven 

hoars and thirty minutes; the run from 

Homelbville to the falls; 11.1 miles, 
made in two hours. 

Elissbeth  Hose,  a color   h        □ ol 

intemperate habits, tlm 

old girl out ol a sei * In 
S aw  York,   and  tl..- < 

save 1  only  by her c is 

with   a clothes-line,     1 b 

mother 1 a  bel 1 for atterra 1 Icr. 

/amea llryaot, of Gtinc ville.'G 
his deatlib  1 0 mfeoaed '.'.<■ murder ol  a 

r. v. nuo 1 Dl -T asm. d '  iltou, two <■ 
r.."o,  who  mysbaeiously  d 

Bearefa in the spot where tbe  mnrJi 

declared the b 1 Iy I 11 buried 

resulted in Hading a skeleb 1 

- k ti il mushed. 

The r'rencfa do t: t know m""!i ri! 

trotl   ig, ju Ig.ngby t'ie time 1 

make.    At a   Ists 
-'■ iw al I'.ir.s, a m dch,    . '■       I 

• 1 ■*   - m, cpen losll 1 .• era,  1 

'.   1 ■ Iter time •!. 

• ■   Is lo    ■  r thai ■'• r       :    .   i :' 

pic to make tw 1 mils 1 tw    Iy 1 

A  minister  of   II   n 

>( Id digger ox i. working for   1 ngafuil cour ■   - I 

Capt. W. H. Jackson, a member of 

the Americpa xifl-o team, reccu*ly won a 

prize and scored the greatest r cord for 

200-yard off hand shooting, by couut'i'g   cess to her long  enough   to accomplish 

Beventy-two out of a possible seveuty- , his object,  by the friendly help of a 
five. ' muster. 

,1.;, wage -, 1 - itherAmi ricam 1 r Muro- 

peans can make ony'hiLg out of him. 

v.: ■'. be i ■« made as n n -1. u>- 1 e thinks 

will keep him in comfort in Ol iis, ■ fT 

be goes with his savings, and the State 

er the c li oy It owa him no r: ire. Bui 

:n bis plac • there ap|. an ai itbei China- 

man squally induatrions, cqualtv pena- 

-: '--, equally incUni i to tike low 

w-iges, who goes through the same jro- 

eeaa, end iu like maum r disappears. 

A y'.cng fellow  in  Big Ripids,  Is., 

ir.ir married under S"me dlffic lilies the 

other day. The parents of the -irl re- 

fusing to allow him to se>e hi r, hs hod 

l.in-.st'lf arrested for breaking iutoabuild- 

ihg, and then aobpcsiaed the g r! as a 

witness.    By this means he secured ac- 

Si rr's sermoos wil    ut tl 
bit   p. opts ir, r        ■       ■     ■ 
-" G   D 1 b   :. i.     'i    ■    I 

1 r   ... 1 with the I 

j tiint they gave  tl 

b   r ehurch,   Oat 

of the flock was B-JEUI I 

I b'C'omintr hi - s ..'.-. 

Au . Pi MI of   tl e  I'll 
lias  I,..      ..... Bg th 

Us from tb   I 

El tern market, tine-   I     I 

ire frequently five   1 

water or rest: jolte I :.'. 

which causes them lo bee. -i<   feverish, 

and thus impairs the blood,   so  tl at 

when the-y are ev. Dtaell] 

be.-1 put npou the market it 

unfit to cat.    Of tho  large   D inil   r  of 

animals which  die  iu   tranait, 

them flnet their wny to sale,  pit] 

meat or cooking lard. 
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For Sale. 
ThU offlca ia for 8ale. llaing one of th* 

oldaat »nd bMt eatalilialiiil office* in Ik* 
Stata, ii offara a good aprafatg tot partiaa 
daaiiioc to engage >» th. | liming bnsinaaa. 
rb» Job offloe connected with it U one of 
th« beet in the Bute. Trice moderata, 

teraueaar.     — 

Adjourned. 

Congress adjourned yesterday at 
5 p. m. The Marshal bill »aa not 
passed and consequently there Is no 
appropriation to help ladicals bull 
doze voters at the elections. 

A New Temperance Move- 

Some time ago a new temperance 
move was inaugurated in New York 
which now seems to be attracting 
considerable attention, and is be- 
coming qaite popular. It consists 
of four grades. 

In the first the party signs a 
pledge of total abstinence ; in the 
second he obligates himself not to 
drink liquor of any kind within 
certain specified boors; in the third 
he promises to abstain from alcohol- 
ic beverages; in the fourth be 
promises not to accept an invitation 
from others to drink nor to invite 
anyone else to drink with him. 
Any one of these pledges may be 
taken the party taking simply 
binding himself on his honor to 
preserve it- 

There is no secret organization, 
signs or pass words. 

This move has the encourage- 
ment of some of the leading business 
men of New York, who look opon 
it as a means of propagating tem- 
perance. Large sums of money 
have been donated by wealthy men 
to erect buildings where the mem- 
bers of this organization may 
assemble and pass several hoars 
without frequenting barrooms. 

These buildings are to be provid- 
ed with reading rooms, libraries, 
billiard rooms, restaurants, and 
rooms where .efresbments of non- 
intoxicating kind may be bad at 
prices simply sufficient to defray 
the expenses of eouducting them, 
the object being to make them 
pleasant places of resort by furnish- 
ing agreeable entertainment thus 
lessening the temptation for young 
men to frequent objectionable re- 
sorts to pass their idle hours. 

It is a good move and will bring 
within it many men who would not 
become members of , a strictly total 
abstinence society. 

The law against carrying conceal- 
ed weapons went into effect yester- 
day. 

Ben Hill and Alex. H. Stephens 
have become friends after estrange- 
ment of five years. 

Col. John D. Whitford has been 
elected President of the Atlantio & 
North Carolina Railroad. 

A drouth prevails in Texas, so 
severe that the cattle on the plains 
are dying for want of water. 

Mr. B. A Springs, one of the 
moat genial and popular citizens of 
Charlotte, died in New York last 
Wednesday. 

Fraud Hayes has gone into the 
veto business so heavily that be 
vetoes bills now not for what is in 
them bat for   what is not in them. 

After Vance has cornered a few 
more Radical Senators as be did 
Blaioe and Windom perhaps they 
will be a little more careful in their 

statement*. 

How Vanoe Cornered Blaine. 

Blaine, of Maine, held forth in 
the Senate on 18th rust., taking for 
his text Southern school books, 
trying to make it appear that the 
Southern children were being edn- 
ctted to hate the government. To 
illustrate he produced one book 
just issued from the press in Cbica 
go, and not used as far as he knew 
in any Southern school. Senator 
Vance asked bim a few questions 

from North Carolina appears in the 
book iu charming and delightful 
colors. He appears in the book as 
a descriptiouist of certain beautiful 
scenery in which lie says: 

••Verily, it would Beem that sncli 
magnificence was the joint worbj of 
both the celestial and the terres- 
trial powers, 
As when some great painter dip* 
His   brush  in  hues   of  eart..i|uakea  and 

eclipse; 
and that some truant rainbow, 
based on ether mountain, bad 
bestridden the glen with its radi- 
ant arch, and   whilst iu the  zenith as follows: 

„ ,  ,_ ...   , I of  its elorv bad been smitten by  a Mr. Vance-May I  be permitted | thnu(ltfrboJt  ln[0   8ma,|f    g,owirjg 

to   interrupt   the    Senator     from I dngt  wbose ^ining BtMM had be«n 
Maine T i ^au^rcd down upon the outstretch 

ed arms of the waiting forest f" 
Laughter. 

Mr. Blaine—With great pleasure. 
Mr. Vance—I still am ignorant, i 

as I presume tho Senate is, of the 
character and contents of the book 
which the Senator holds in bis 
hand, but I take it for granted, that 
at all events it is such as meets his 
earnest disapprobation. Now, I 
should like to ask, taking it for 
granted that it is a very bad book, 
if any institutiou in the South of an i 
official character—I meau any State 
school department—has   endorsed 

The Senator does not appear at 
all as a hostile political force. He 
appears as a man who in the higher 
and beautiful field of rhetoric is 
capable of instructing the Southern 
youth how to construct sentences 
and mix up "glowing dust," and 
radiant arches," and "rainbows," 
anil  "thunderbolts," and  "waiting 

I am not able 

The reports of the public schools *£*->* gfj ,^° »* ^ 
of New York show that for progress 
in studies   and correct deportment 
Jewist children rank first and Irish 
children next. 

The new steamer, Arizona, made 

Getting Tired of It. 
The Republicans are getting tired 

of negro suffrage, since they failed 
to count the negro vote solid for 
their candidates. The Plymouth 
County Sentinel, a stalwart Radical, 
thus pays its respect* to the negro 
in a recent number : 

THE NIOOER. 

While the amiable idiocy that 
prevailed in Congress during the 
reconstruction dayB wes at its 
height, the nigger was enfranchised 

He was invested with the ballot 
on the pretty theory that be was a 
man and a brother, with an infusion 
of sand in his make up. 

I was given him on the school-girl 
notion that affection for the- party 
that gave him the most freedom 
would make him its perpetual in- 
strument. 

But the nigger is less serviceable 
to the Republican party as a voter 

the trip from New York to Liver- 
pool in seven days, nine boors and 
twenty-three minutes, the quickest 

time on record. 

Peter Cooper, whom the Green- 
backers supported as their candidate 

| for the presidency, has written a 
letter advising the Ohio Greenback - 

ers to support Ewing. 
As a paragrapbist Dossy Battle 

of the Southerner stands in the front 
rank. He sent as two lines last 
week in an extra for which be has 
our warmest thanks. 

A bill has passed Congress by a 
vote of 126 to 32 repealing the dn 
ties on salts, qninine and the sul" 
pbate of quinine. In tbeSenate the 
bill passed unanimously. 

Hayes has signed the Judicial 
Appropriation bill but returned the 
Marshal bill. Well.we suppose the 
country can get along without any 
appropriations of that sort. 

Weston, who won the walking 
match in England last week, has 
accepted a challenge from Rowell, 
the champion English walker, for 
a match in New York, time not yet 
fixed. 

The Radical idea of statesman- 
ship seems to be to keep one-half 
the country arrayed against the 
other, while millions of men are out 
of employment and industries are 
dead everywhere. 

The Greeubackers of Ohio have 
split. A convention held last week 
presided over by Sam Cary resolv- 
ed to sustain Ewing, the Demo- 
cratic nominee, whose Greenback 
record is good enough for them. 

The Greensboro Patriot is for 
sale, bat its editor, Bro. Daffy, 
uever i*.—Tarboro Southerner. 

Thaok  you, Battle.   If you bad 
writteu a volume you couldn't have 
said anything we would like better. 

Mr. R. M. Palsifer, writing in the 
Boston Herald,,   says that the peo- 
ple of the United States spend $700, 
000,000 a year for spirituous bever- 
ages, $96,000,000 on churches and 
$48, 000,000 for religious purposes, 

The New York   detectives bad 
wound such a web around old Dr. 
Hall that the probabilities are that 

! he would have been convicted of 
, the murder of his wife ii  Christine 
| Cox, the murderer,  had not been 
, arrested. 

Mr. Blaine—That 
to answer. 

Mr. Vance—Then have any pri- 
nts schools adopted it aud put it 
into use 1 

Mr. B'aiue—I am as ignorant on 
that subject as the honorable Sena- 
tor said he was himself. He said 
it was not to bis knowledge. 

Mr. Vance—Then the Senator 
from Maine tries to bold the wliola 
South responsible for the publica- 
tion of a book by a private author, 
the publication of which was per- 
mitted by law, and which nobody 
could prevent, if it was a bad book. 
That is the position now the Sena- 
tor stands iu according to bis own 
statement. 

Mr. Blaine—That is a very sniail 
quibble, if the honorable Senator 
chooses to indulge iu it. Books 
are published iu this country for 
the purpose of being sold. I bring 
one here published by southern 
men, known and respected among 
southern men as teachers of the 
youth, and 1 suppose this book was 
not published for mere fun. I 
suppose people do not get up books 
for the mere purpose of expending 
the money that is necessary to 
print them. They are published 
lor a purpose, aud if at the next 
session of Congress the honorable 
Senator will address me that ques- 
tion and in the mean time endeavor 
to accumulate a little information 
on it himself, I think that the joint 
efforts of himself aud myself will be 
able to show that this book will be 
in a great mauy southern schools. 

Mr. Vance—I 

forests" in a manner which   I   am 
free to  say, so   long  as we are  oti 

| sect, onal issue, was  never heard of 
I in the North 1   | Laughter. | 

Mr. Vance—Mr. President', the 
Seuator from Maiue will allow me. 
I have not heard such eloquence 
from the lips of the Senator from 
Maine since I have had the honor 

! of sitting iu this Chamber. [Laugh 
' ter.| 

Mr. Blaine—And 1 am frank to 
say that in seventeen years in Con- 
gress I never read such eloquence 
betore in either branch. [Laugh- 
ter! 

Mr.   Vance—I   endorse the  book 
now fully,  because it has  absolute- 
ly   improved   the   oratory   of  the 
Senator  from   Maine.    [Laughter.] 

Mr.   Beck—I  hope   the   Senator 
( from Maine after   that oratory as a 
I member of  the Committee on   Ap- 
propriations will allow me to make 
a conference report. 

Mr. Blaine—Certainly we ought 
to take a rest after that extract 
tioui tin* Senator from Noith Caro 
lina. 

Mr. Beck—I present the report ol 
a conference committee. 

Mr. Blaine—I yield to that. 

legislation. "Set your pegs," gen- 
tlemen, and force the Doctor to 
come to them. If he insists that he 
can't, what thenf Why every 
consideration of honor and proprie- 
ty points to bat one simple answer, 
'•Let bim give place to one who 
can." I assure the Doctor and the 
Board that there are many sons of 
the State, notwithstanding an in 
dustrioosly circulated opinion to 
the contrary, folly capable of per- 
forming bis duties within the 
appropriation and without the 
slightest detriment to the comfort or 
efficiency of the institutiou. 

But to return to the report. A 
comparison is instituted in which 
the impression is plainly conveyed 
that it cost more to feed the con 
vict than the insane patient. The 
State Medical Journal seems to bo 
so impressed. A very slight exam 
ination of a brief extract will show 
the sort of trash (if the Doctor will 
pardon me) with which the people 
are gulled. Here it is slightly 
condensed: "The cost per capita 
of the entire prison population 
attached to the penitentiary I am 
informed is 36 cents. • • It is 
evident that the portion • • which 
live wholly within prison walls • • 
most far exceed the 12$ cents 
margin betweem 36 and 49J cents 
appropriated to the insane, (page 
17/ What then Is the humiliating 
fact! It is that the highway robber 
and the murderer finds the treas- 
ures of the State freely poured 
forth for his guardianship and 
comfort. But you venerable father 
and you lovely girl, yesterday 
unfolding with the freshness of the 
primrose 

infinite charity to s<*e and appreci- 
ate it. Yet how quietly 8Dd unob- 
trusively and successfully he works! 
He knows of Lobby as he knows of 
Siam, only by reading and hearsay. 
No subsidized press will ever gild 
bis brow with a meretricious fame. 
"His works do follow him," aud 
they alone proclaim bim. During 
the investigation of the Iusane 
Asylum, one of the committee meet 
iog bim by chance on the train, 
drew from bim many interesting 
facts connected with his work. 
Desiring to test his own memory, 
the same member, before this 
correspondence began, aud without 
intimidating his object, addressed 
certain inquiries to Mr. Mills by 
letter, to which the following is bis 
ans<rt-r. I trust he will pardon tho 
liberty I have taken iu referriug to 
bim here, and feel sure there can be 
no breach of propriety in publishing 
this letter: 

erous, and, above all things, loves 
harmony, let the Doctor himself fix 
the ratio. Passing by hundreds of 
Asylums in America and leaping 
the broad Atlantic to pounce down 
upon what the tenor of bis report 
describes as instances of extraordi- 
nary proportion—rari nantes in gur 
gite vatto—ou page 34 he says: 
••Thus in England and Ireland, 
three times as much is paid for the ! 
food, clothing, attendance and man- 

YELLOW FEVERS, 

.      VOMIT. 

.J'  '"■'?? •oon  toforg.,, Ibis terrible diaeane. wl   .., leeaae, w-|,„;,, 
return in a mere ma 
foroi in the fall nonihs   • 

Iflerrcir* Hjepnlill,. 
covered iaSoktbfrn N 
such wonderful   rat ,.-. 
where the most agg 
are found, cause, i 
of bile to be til t.re.l (,r - 
blood each time ii DM 

agement in pnblio asylums of the I " lo?* j"! *n ?,CL" 
insane pauper as compared with the ; ffffifiSK.' 
sane."   (Oh ! Doctor, parenthetical- • tainty any kind of I 
ly, how could yon abuse us so, 
when, notwithstanding it reduces 
you heavily,  the present  act  still 

but alio BUM Head 
the Bowels, Dyapen 
diseases. 

No one need fnai  •> 
gives your insane pauper more than | axpai the Haiari.,1 i 
time times as much as Mr. Mills'- 
sane pauper f    How could yon! 
Now let as apply this rale and 

ORPHAN ASYLUM, OVFOED, N. C, 
May 5, 1879. 

Dear Sir :—Last", ear our receipts 

on. 

will give Dr. Grissom as the proper 
cost for one year $43,809, and for 
bis official period $481,899.   Bat the 
Doctor used tor one year $C9.S87,33, 
and for the eleven $768,700,63, ac- 
cording to bis own report $286,861, ' 

were $7,731.28.    Average number i 6i more 'ban enough.    Did the It 
of   orphans   130—not   finite   $5  a j ant* R- Committee have no grouud 
month   for  feeding,   cloliing   and :for 'he declaration, " that the judi 
teaching each orphan.    During the  ■■■ous economy used by  a discreet 
last five months we have spent £3. i individual in the management of bis 
311.11.   Number of orphans 128—a  P'iyate aflairs, applied to this insti 
little over $5 a month ; but these ; tutiou would save thousands to th.> 
are the five most expensive months. ' State 1"    But  hold !     Our   margin 
When vegetables come in fully, our  enables us to throw away the tbous       '•'" 
expenses  will  come  down   30  per ■ auds with a Count of Monte Curisto   H"JJ 
cent.   Besides, of this $3 311.11 we | prodigality.   For repairs and Rood   Z'l'n 

■ .. | .-»,.<-i m.i   .nuiari.ti    , 
,•„   Ml* Iron the bl.snl !,■. 
j, ; HKPATINE, whirl, la, 
'   in % seat and $1.00 bo 

•■      > express by the Proi 
A. F.MEKH 

used about $300 improvement and measure let us kuock ofF$91,86I,63, 
repairs, which will be permanent as ; «nd we have left as waste $193,000. 
the buildiugs are now iu much bet    Now then the Doctors  salary   and 

Dr.   Grissom's   Report, No- 3 

$ome Comparisons   to  ichicc the  At- 
tion oj the Tux payers is invited. 

salary   ami 
time    have 

to   about   $55,000,   or 
about $5,000 per year.   Add this 
and   it i3 demonstrated that  oni 
poor old State hits paid lor the dis- 
tinguished   services  of   our distin 
gutabed Superintendent the snug 

had a case of  serious  sickness, ami   little sura of two hundred and Ultv   -""""">'" -•:.  I 
all   were   able   to   respond to  the | thousaud dollars.    It  Ui.. ..« a...,i\ ! 

on 
each orphan, even though   I  could 
reduce expenses to $4 a month.     It 
has been about three years since we 

gs are now in niuc.n net    -«"" men me uoctors 
ter condition thau when the Orphan . I>erqiii»ites     lor    this 
Asylum    was   opened.    But   GeD. i amounted 

poor flattering dove i <jox (the present Grand Master) ad 
- must be allowed only such food   vi„e8 me to 8pend  g5 a month 

as half the convicts allowance will 
buy.    (pp.  18,  19,  20, 21.).  What 
cau that action  mean • * • which 
fattens the outcast in  the jailor's 
cell and  starves the stricken child 
of woe t"   (p. 22)   Now when  the 
above was   written the  Dr. bad   iu 
his   possessiou,    or    within    easy 
access,   the    penitentiary     report 
which   on   page   40,   says:    "The 
average number of convicts from 
November   1st, 1877, to November 
1st, 1878, was 892—cost of feediug 
each   per day 7 48-100 cents.    The 
whole cost   including officer's sala- 
ries, guard's  pay,   food,   clothing 

tM^tT^STL "P??8**'36 •* I appals,' an'd'''int'roductor'v"to  some ! ba
1
,h *0™ »re W sight, "anil thong 

XI cents   per day.   Of these the | 2»»M«3-»». I nrn.,„B„ tn ,■„««,„,«. 11 have trausgressed all reasonable 

PKUBEBT0 \ 
nlf.r.s .   DELI; 

The npovt* "'i 
matiim, Scrofula. > 
Cancer, Ulcers anil s 
all parts of the oonnt 
inarkable but ■- 
doubted was it DOI : 
proof. 

RSUAKKABLE u 7.7   ,. 

Cut a/  Col    I    ■ 
KnosTox, o i.f 

I* : —For bixi.-.i 
■offerer from 

rawing fbr*M,    I 
ny rtKiui and o 

■erofaloofl nleei .■ 
ed raoMdiaa foe *a< b 
and the most eminent pb\ - 
without any decided 
tiateil, illslreem-d, <! 
vised hy Dr. Ajer. ol  I 
rouiuienre th* *a*   .1 
eras'  Btillingia.   Languai 
eient to describe the 
ih- ii-,. of the Stillii 
an   adequate  idea ol 
ofTeriue   before 

breakfast bell this morning. Not 
knowing the object of your inquiry, 
I have tried to answer comprehen- 
sively. Will take pleasure in an- 
swering any questions in regard to 
the orphans. 

With sincere esteem, 
J. H. MILLS, 

lORjMi'infendMf. 
Now then as a matter of interest 

i to the taxi payers, to whom the Dr. 

of personal tinkit.dness t.> 
I   declare   it 
conviction 

is in no spirit 
iim that 

as  my  conscientious 
the poorest investment 

our old mother ever made, consider- 
ing  the  amount  involved.    Nor is 
it any personal reflection to say so, 
tor 923,727 a year is too much for 
anybody this side the White House. 

But, Mr. Editor, I cannot control 
my     anskilled     pen.     The 
hours ? which usher in a new 

' wee 
Sab- 

[Correapondenc* >>f the Obaerver.] 
GRBENSBOBO, June 21st. 1S79. 
EDITOR OBSERVES :—11 ■ v i-ng 

patiently awaited the close of exam- 
inations ami college commence 
incuts, I trust I may prove, a more 
welcome visitor to jour valuable 

should like to say ! columns, in attempting to give the 

than he was a slave. The Recorder, for the past sixty 
8 ,t^i°

aCh ooddlinK-! years published   at   Hillsboro, is 
now   an   institution   of   Durham, 

too much protection 
He can only vote the Republican 

ticket when surrounded by a cordon 
of Republican bayonet*. 

There is no grit in him. 
There is more voting energy and 

party strength iu a doz*u raw Irish 
men than in a thousand well-fed 
niggers. 

There is not an ounce of stalwart- 
ism in a ton of nigger. 

The more nigger the less strength 
As a slave, the picturesque misery 

of the nigger was an unfailing ar- 
mory of party wea-ious—as a free- 
man there is no romance in him— 
cowardice is not romatic. 

All over th* South he is throwing 
his ballot for rebels and traitors 
when he votes at all. ' 

He is too cowardly to vote hi* 
convictions, or too atupid to have 
convictions. 

When the Stalwarts get into pow- 
er in 1880, he must either be dis- 
franchished or compelled to vote 
right. 

The free nigger is a fraud. 

Vice-Presideut, so called, Wheel- 
er is the champion absenteeism   He 
has been frolicking since the *pecial 
•sssion met while other men preside 
in bis place.   He draws his salary, 
however, all the same.   Some Dem- 
ocratic members of Congress are 
doing too mnch of that thing,  too 
There are so many of them absent 
now that they   can't vote  an  ad- 
journment it the Republicans don't 
see fit to let them   do it.   They are 
paid for their services by  the year 
•nd they have no business leaving 
their posts unless upon unavoida- 
ble necessity.   When   they do   it 
they are neglecting a public doty 
•nd taking pay for services they do 
not render. 

where there is life and energy. Col 
Cameron is an able editor, aud we 
trust will meet with that recogni- 
tion in his new field that bis talents 
deserve. 

A man in Missouri catting down 
a large oak tree found when split- 
ting it an augur hole into which a 
wooden plug had been driven. The 
pin was perfectly concealed by the 
growth of the tree which showed 
that the bole had been bored and 
plug inserted some seventeen years 
before. In the hole was an auburn 
loc"t of woman's hair in excellent 
preservation, soft and glossy. 

nor The poor people of the United 
States may thank the Democratic 
party for the repeal of the duty on 

another thing, with the Senator's 
permission. 

The Presiding Otticor— Does t'_e 
Senator lrom Maine yield ? 

Mr. Blaine—Certainly. 
Mr. Vance—The Seuator certainly 

has too much regard for law and 
for common logic to hold the peo 
pie of the South responsible tor the 
individual enterprise ol any man, 
as I certainly have too much re- 
spect for him and his constituents 
to bold bim and them responsible 
for the obscene literature which is 
flooded from the presses of the 
North, the prosecutiou for the 
circulation of which we frequently 
see in the newspapers. Nothiug ol 
that kind has come lrom the section 
of country in which 1 have ihe 
honor to reside ; nor would I, as a 
logical and honest man, attempt to 
hold the Northern people, Northern 
society, responsible for that. That 
is individual enterprise, got up to 
make money. 

Mr. Blaine—But now would they 
make money if they were not sold f 
I ask the honorable Seuator to 
inform me how they would make 
money if the books were not sold ! 

Mr. Vance—They would not 
make money, as a matter of course, 
if they were not sold. The selling 
of the books has beeu prohibited by 
law, and many persons who have 
undertaken to circulate that kind 
of books have beeu indicted in the 
courts of the country, aud tha re 
fore  

Mr. Blaine—I am talking about 
these Southern school books. How 
would these publishers ol books 
ever make money unless the books 
were sold I 

Mr. Vance—Of course the owner 
of the book could not make any 
money unless he sold it. That is 
taken for granted. How does the 
Senator kuuw whether they are 
sold at all or not f He professes 
otter iguorance in relation to the 
book, except   what he 

average nnmber on  the   Western 
North     Carolina     Railroad    427; 
entire cost as above 31 48 100 ; aud 
tie average on  the    Fayetteville j 
Koad   87—entire   cost   36   58100. 
Now   for   the   Doctor's   problem:, 

What is   the cost of each  of  the 
387    remainiug   in   prison    walls f 
Maj. Biugbam's smallest boys will j 
demonstrate in a   twinkling that it 
is just 42]   cents aud not  "tar  ex- 
ceeding   49|!"  as  declared  by  the 
Doctor.    But    fairness 

comparisons I propose to institute 
limits  ol" between the management of the "mi:s ol a letter, I am not halt 

i asylum and that of other institu- "lr"uKh with the comparisons I ex- 
jtions I invite attention to the fol- fect*d to «nbody >ntbto. SO.CMV- 
I lowing table, calculated mainly from iIu>:   >ouf   indulgence for another 
the Doctor's reports and showing , llme« l bld J'ou a '"if Rood night, 

I the amounts   Used,   tho   number   Of j " Audpleaaant dreamt and "limbers liKl,i.' 
I patients, aud tho annual daily per ONE OF THE COMMITTEK. 
I capita for each year since   1807   in _„__.^—___ 
the Insane Asylum: 

Extract of Btillini 
" I  an  cured of all 
with nothing to 
-nit "i  n,j   protemi II      J! 
nootba have elapanl 
Cur*, whliom any rrtUI II 

For the train   I ibe ■ 
refer to so j gentl. 
Oa , and   iu  ike member! 
Chi: ikee Cit   lit, « 
■a.    I ahel 

i 

• I MM • ■■•.!. 
,0.i 

Y.ar. Amount 
I ,..!. 

demands   rss {§] jj  .,,, 
people some light upon the manage-   that the comparison be confined 10 I i«m   Mjoolou 819 
ment of their noble charity.              (the same year for both institutions, > l'fii  uo.'70o!oo •►.':! 

The legislation  under  discussion   which  the Dr.  does  not  do.    The , *"7*   W.3MiW JM2 

is not, nor was it intended to be, as   relative  figures for the year 1878,  }{j«  SSS'JS V{.', 
supposed by the StaliMedieal Jour-  when the  Penitentiary   paid  I20,-Ii874  saloooloo aiiv 
*i«/, a redeutioo upon the   Directors   000 in salaries  more thau the Asy-   le75   ?o,noi)[oo •£•<> 

lum were   30 and  024 

! on  the Township sub 
to  tho  railroad,  in  this 

0 -Mi 'iau„.. 
loth  da.f  ol  .1 me,   1 -■".. 
■uppoai 
wan tr-..-. i  : 
lu Mint!,. follow II — , ...   . 
'" wo' >• "Ol "i ilia i Kb  ai n 
to a; ;.. ii till all ll 
to Hi.- ahonldei  j  . 
pie  
and :. n     The i 
■   ■■ i :  ''. 

eonlii i i ab mi - i 

of the Asylum. This is shown bj 
their retention in office under the 
act. The Geueral Assembly would 
be very slow to reflect upon such 
gentlemen as ibese. who undertook 
their thankless office witbont pay 
aud iu a pure spirit 61 patriotism 
and benevoleuce Indeed it will 
be easily seen th.it n took ,he com- 
mittees, wheu armed with the judi 
cial power ol examining witnesses 
on oath, weeks to arrive at an 
approximation ol the true state of 
facts, Ihe Directors, without such 
power, however superior iu intellec- 
tual endowments, could never have 
accomplished the same task in 
annual sessions ol only one or two 
days duration. Nor could the 
Executive Committee, vigilant as 
lliej were, effectively go behind 
the scenes without this lever to 
prize open the way. Both ihe 
Board and its Executive Committee 
had to take a vast deal on trust 
from Dr. Grissom. The simple 
truth is thai practically under tin- 
old law, tho Asylum has been, 
almost necessarily, entirely iu the 
hands of Dr. Grissom, and its iunei 
workings hermetically scaled to the 
outside world. He and not the 
Directors is entitled to the credit or 
the blame ol   its good or evil mau 

cents. The 
appropriation for the" Peditentiary 
was greatly more reduced than that 
of the Asylum, so that the propor- 
tion for 1879 is still more largely iu 
favor of the latter. The truth is 
that wheu the convict got 74 cents 
for food, the insane patieut was 
setting 194 inclusive of whisky, ale 
\c, and this 194 has never beeu 
reduced one iota. But assuming 
that it has been aud iu proportion 
to other items, then as (be provi- 
sions last year were 28 per cent, of 
the entire appropriation, the Banie 
per cent, now would give the 
patient 14 cents for food. .So that 
lrom his own standpoint oar distin- 
guished frieud is entreated to 
explain how the 194 cents or eveu 
14 is one half of the convicts allow 
ance of 74 or less aud how the 
latter figures will "fatten the out- 
cast iu the felon's cell," at hard 
work all day, and tho former 
'•starve the strickeu child of woe" 
on no work at all. If he will do so 
satisfactorily, I think 1 may safely 
guarantee unauimons endorsement 
by the next State Medical Conven- 
tion of his side of the Hammond 
controversy. If iu your school boy 
days, Doctor, you ever made such a 
BOrry exhibition of figures on recita- 

IsTii 
1-77 
1873 

3.098,00 
C3,''00,09 
71,535,00 

■JT0 

Leaksville 133 lor and 85 against. 
The law requires a majority of the 
registered vote and hence it is only 
ly carried in Madison by 18 and 
Leaksvllle by 30 majority.— Reids- 
viile Times. 

IIT** 756,760,73   8,6d8       3,106.81    -.>- 
Average per year, *o.S.tiSS,73; 

average, patients, 244: average an- 
uual per capita, #282,40; average 
daily per capita. 77.4. 

This table is believed to be ap- 
proximately con-cc*, and if wrong 
rather under than ovei the mark. 
There are some $13,000 resulting 
from the extension ol the fiscal >ei r 
in 1879. and probably defii-ir* i : 
oilier years no* taken in the i«- 
count. Having no reuorl for 1877, 
the number 11 patients, at a van- 
tore, is put at 270, though accord- 
ing to my recollei :ion il is uot so 
large. There was a cui'Li ja the 
testimonj b.-fore the committee as 
to the ;■ erage in 1878, the Steward 
placing it at 270. We, however, 
gave the Doctor the benefit ol his 
ow II statemeut. 

The Doctor places the r\i">i:di- 
tnres f-i 1878 at 86ff.635,Od nod I 
have used that sum iu discussing 
tnecontratx presented h.->ween the 
penitential j and the .\-\ium; but 
as there was u ilcui contracted of 
•JK.OOO presumably iu 1878, and as 
the last General Assembly paid 
that debt, ic is thought 

Died 
citizen 

Teething at 93 —A worthy 
of GastoM county reports 

that Mrs. Uenry Underwood, a res 
[Actable widow lady oi River Bend 
township, died at her borne last 
week at ihe advanced age of 93 
years. She maintained all her fa- 
culties to the last, but h id lost her 
•"'ih. It is given as a well authen- 
ticated fat:, however, that she had 
o- gun to regain them; iu short, she | 
was cutting teeth, as she did nearly 
93 years ago.—Charlotte Obstrcer. 

ihe ' Baby'a Beat Fiiend" it the moat 
appropriate title for Dr. linU't Baby syrup. 
Il u absolutely tree fruin Opium, Morphia 
ami eiher powerful asenta, is perfcotlj aafe 

I 

Uj di^v.,   „ 

towed'., 
»P JJ" ■'»: . and ., ,. 
n -»   rieil    KOTOM    tfal 
'. ...  Ill  Is DO* 
.1- Ii".  limb* ;;... I.  -.     i 
altlihuwhet   reoovi 
of (Jod, iu hoe.. , i ■ 

with gnuitii'l 
w   u 

Hr. P ■ ., 
bj  A    I'. Ml KMJ ; :   A 

-    Ibj a   Dt 
...... 

Send for  il ,  Ii 
I '.!-,. 

7>".- V. 

.. 

and reliable under  all oirenmaU u 
hy ullayiuK the usual StomMh aud   It  
Disorder* of babyhood keeps the chill iron. 
fretting sod crying, ao  injurious   t„ use, 
ni.il HPliuyini' to all.    J' 

....   .... ^      -    _ 

MIU. ' 

agement.    Which is ii ?    We shall tion'to "old Uoctor""vVilson as*yoo £rfy7dded toI'heexuenses'of that 
8e';.       , , •     ,   , have here   giveu to the public, be year.   The table also embraces re 

loe act complained of endeavors soundly    rapped  your   rhetorical pairs.   So that it will be seen that 
to remedy these things and changes head with bis ferule  and stood you under Dr. Orissom'sadministration 
the powers, dnties and  compensa- blubbering iu   the   corner of  'the (who   went   into   office    Itil\" 6th' 
tion oi the superintendent.   Bine school house to re-learn yoor lesson. 1808), a period of eleven veers   an' 
Wiv  lavlmnme!      do not  hesitate Hut joking,   aside, will  our friend average 244 patients, havVcosi the 
toideclare and will show hereafter, attempt to escape by  including   in State inroun^numbersaboot eiaht 
inder«ndent of the evidence alreadj his   estimate the   940,000   cost   ol hundred thousand doiiai8-*2$-40 
adduced     that ,    its  appropriation penitentiary     undoing*,     Even each  per  year  and   774   centV.'ior 

be faithfully administered, it then his position is uutrne, and the day.    W 
found   that   the  General lallacy so   transparent and 

A TeotiiiioHlial. 
Il.u.IIMIIKK, M. I).. April i8,"79. 

Hi ssi.s    C.  A  M. I'UKT/I K.I l.l.l:. 
Grawaboro, N. C. 

UKAII BIRD .—Tho  gaiter* I got „f ,„„ 
while in vour oitj have doue mo more st-r- 
vuv ni.il hats worn better than any aho< ■ 
1 h:uc ever Iml. show thin to vour 
friend* and  alriietbem to gal* pair  of 
Hi-is, r's Haml-niHtle nhoes. 

Voura, oV*., 
Liu is It. KIIIIN. 

will   be now  give  table  lor Or 
phan Asylum on the basis of 1878— 

.'... ,.J 
Orpk 

.1. .,„... 
Ptr 

'">. (•pill. 
130 
•-'II .'t',s.. 

Ituily 
Per 

m 

an 
the Senator has, I will excuse'him. 

Mr. Vance—I beg leave to say 
further that I do not mean by an}' 
thing that I have said here to 
condemn the book. I have not any 
doubt iu the world but what it is a 
very good book, and that I will M, 

examine   It. 

in 

quinine, which has been enormously   fiod   when I  come tu 
high, and kept so by the Hepnbli ITne Senator tells  me 
cans in the interest of a Philadel-' Da8 doDe me the   honor to take au 
phia company which had the exclu-1 £S*^T-JBK £ ?&!$£? 

it  is 

extract from some 
n" | tion*   and   publish it. 

sive manufacture of quinine prepa-1 That i. orima facia proof thai 

Idorsed and approved by the Oover 
nor.    They bad entire confidence 
the Directors [meeting quarterly 
aud   in the   char, cool    head 
excellent judgment ol our Gover- 
nor, and were  therefore content  to 
give the additional sum  upon   ibe 

e aathor ffJSKSES  "^ "nlt of tbi« Produ^ - • 
*  or   Kepuolicdii no   lar as I 

trance ou   the 
stage,    Without it,    as it i*.   those 
••veuerabl?    fatheri/'  auu    "lovely 
girls" could never have appeared at 

and   all, aud the world would altogether 
have   lost the pendant six pages of | som 
ihe very prettiest talk iu  the whole 
report. 

General   Leach   has    became a 
■ember of the Presbyterianchnrch. 

rations in  this country, and who 
were powerful enongh to prevent 
any repeal until now.   This act of 
a Democratic Congress is a God 
send to the poor. 

It is said that if a piece of flannel 
be laid loosely over the mouth of a 
turn bier or other small vessel so a* to 
make depression inside to hold the 
ice—a sort of bag-shape about halt 
the depth of the vessel—a small 
piece of ice may be kept ten or 
twelve hours, which otherwise 
would melt in a few hours. The 
looser woven the flannel the better 
as it permits the water to escape I 
from the ice. It helps to jover the 
Ice with another piece of flannel 
laid loosely en the vessel. 

a   good    and    respectable    book. 
! Laughter., 

Mr. Blaine—I thiuk the Senator 
is quoted not as a politician, but as 
a botanist, or lover of natural 
scenery, or something of that sort. 
I thiuk the extracts lrom the hou 
orabu, Senator are entirelv harm 
less and do hiiu great credit as a 
writer. 

Mr. Vance-I would not praise it 
first, but the Seuator from Maine 
was disposed to put some eurloue 
construction on it as against the 
Government of the United States 
but it seems the author was vei\ 
wise and judicious iu selecting that 
which would uot do anybody aov 
harm who loved the union of the 
country. 8o far my impression 
seems to be in favor of ;he authoi 
and against the Senator f,oru 
Maine. 

-o lar as I know, 
they believed u unnecttaaari aud 
relied upon these gentlemen to call 
a halt to the Doctor at the end ol 
the 045,000 if not before. And 
they will pardon me lor suggesting 
the impossibility of carrying ou; 
the spirit oi ibialaw, without ih.»r 

■ooghly overhauling matters aud 
deliberately "setting tii,-,r peg„" •„ 
the beginning. Delay Wj,i j 
respectfully warn tUem, lrom the 
teachings ol tilt* pas:, inevitably 
lesnlt iu ihe same old song of ••j,l. 
sufficient appropriations,1' coupled' 
witu the same old appeal to thi 
Legislature to supply a, hi 
deficit. Aud hvre in the name 
common decency as ou. ot 

So, tbeq, briefly  to recapitulate, 
244  orphaus  under   Mr. Mills cost i 
#14,0(13 per year  and   #100,633  lor 
the eleven yean.    While the same i 
number ol patients under  Dr. Gris- 

adding the 013,000 spoken ol 
above) cost #(i!J,8.S7..i.i per \cnr and 

la tact, the chtet if not the  $708,7(HJ,O3 for eleven years-an ex- 
cess Of 0608,127.63.   T,, -,„„, ,..„ 
respondent these ugui 

An oriental traveller deasribea tbi* baei 
•wne, witnessed, on historic shun-; "Our 
-I. amer landed ou a beach which waa the 
port of Antioeh. where the dtMiple* were 
li-i sailed Chrialiana. Tiiore waa no 
lowu at i ho water'a edge, nu people, no 

i wharf Tho pes-eagers and :he uierehao- 
diae war* pat ashore in lighter-, whieh 
■ An up into the aind. A troop of camel-, 
with I heir driven, lar on the bench, read; 
to Iraoafer the tinoda into the interim 
Aiii-ng   the aaticles  lauded   war*   boxes 

\i ''■"'.• V. iCi A5ir*.C"-  *"'•"■" Maae . t    N A,     (.bowing that ikev ,,„,. 
■ainedmadiclBaa   and wbaooa ihev  game. 
l in »e wul, _„ib»r goods   wore  bolated  on 

tile baok* ol   oauab, for tramp..riKi,,.,, to 
Anti-Mb.     I l,u. ihe (.kill of the Weat eeoda 
■>*ek uaremedien to heal Ihe maladiea  of 
popaiationa   tliat  inhabit     tbnae   Eaetrrn 
•buna, whaoea our apiruual nntoi 
— IFiadaw (It.) CAroniclc. 

BnaeaoM 
.*.s.".-lm. 

ue 
Heavy 

oi 

eacn of its material positions, upon 
examination, become too much like 
the old gun of the doggerel, 
"Which iil.eti.er   aimed al duck or plover 

la aura to kick the owner over." 
But as   time  presses,   we   will 

leave all   this lor ihe  present,   and 
as   we have respectfully  followed,' costs 
beg leave now  to lead our  frieud a '• sane 
little further   into the field of  com 
parisou.   Mr. Editor, in a classic 
giove, in the subnibs of the refined 
town ol Oxford, and in  the  very 
trout rauk ot   noble charities, there 
stauds   the    Orphan     Asylum,   a 
luouumeut fo the Masonic  fraterui- 
ty, more neaatttal auu lasting than 
Parian marble or   perennial   brass. 
When marble and  brass shall ha 

payers ol .he State, 1 p.otest against   -   ™J     ?       - ^ "  nDa' 
wha,   I   understand \o   be f'-  j ^'      ' '''  '       "*Q,W   "" 
unfrequent habit ol this instiun on '   ,reulhf lnem"'ve" ,nt0 ■ "°™ of 
61 exceeding the appropriSJ^ \^L fl    U'8   ,™te™iV    •"««   to 
the   General     Assemby     It   "■  ~   ?.qP^i.0tMd*B».. ,n . .cbarKe*     »- 
praetloe reprehensible 
est  degree because a   violation 

would seem 
••incredible, il they were not before 
him iu gloomy reality," (p. L'o J 

"Oh!  but," says' the Superin- 
tendent, the insane moat have ex 
tra food, extra attendance aud extra 
medicine.      Everybody   knows   he 

a great deal   more thau the 
This IK cheerfully admin, r| 

but, my dear sir, bow mocb f    Will 
twice  as   mticli  do!    II   .Mr. Mills 
can   iake  care  ol  I'll  „,, #14,603 
ought  not Dr. Grissom to do so on 
029,2001     Surely   au    additional 
sum, amounting t„ the Bum total oi 
iheuece-morien.ooghi toluruisb the 
extras, especially when the Doctor 
raises at  the Asylum,  m profuse 

nvelahuudai.ee, almost every veg table 

OFFICE or 

The Southern Agent, 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY, 
KuanaoSD, Vi., Juno Ut, itjja, 

EXCVUSION It tTESFOK THE 

SE^SOIT 1879, 

'  -  th.  CBBSAPBAKM * OBiO BAIL- 
ITJ1 to the ViraraUSBriDira, Mountain 

■"aorta  ami   Cuumry   Houaa*, 
■aking Siiinuier Buarders, 

inefnding  atage   fa,,. 
when   Daeanar] . 

PROM 
-,- Gram i .... .v. t . 

of < superintendent   in 

* hill," \ ,iUe ,-h" 6raVu° U   W'" De r,BPoss".bie igh-1 to estimate the good done by   tuat 
of 

ilr.Blmne-Ohno, the *****\Sml^JVXtil\ 
a ' powers ofjpuxiiied by   association with  the 

man.    It will require minds freed 
lrom  the clogs of   mortality 

known to the catalogue of riuist or 
Landretb. Who doubts thai thjH 

ratio would  bare bpi n amplt i i 
Mr. Mills been in pr.G.'s place  
■hat without detrimeut to theinsti- 
lutionl it no north rja, ua 

would have saved 0447,404,03 bj 
.he exchange of men. But the 
Doctor slill demurs. Ah, tncu, as 
jour correspondent likes to be gen- 

UaltyUnni Sprioga, 
(■a>4/!iit|.l:,ir s,„:,,.., 

Hoi S}|i,lrij(a, 
Jordan Atura Spirafa, 
J*sumt«.n, 
Natu   .! Bridge, 
■ocklnldg* Alum Spring 
It ekbridg. Bath*, " 
Kril Nnli.hnr Bprinin 
8wei I .-:-: uga, 
8»" ; -n I,.   , 
81 ■_... 

>■ ■        -' mi    . 
Wl» te t-ulplmr apriaga, 

I-..SM-,.,:.-.■Trai,,a„f ,:„, 
Lino eoaiiwi   v.,lh  el.,..., 

■*'<■   Sprlo,, 
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SYMPTOM. 
Till 

| cheek  . the 
...lite:   an   . 

. the lowi ■ 
li   iled.  sue:'..   . ■ 

.i swelling ol I 
headai     . a 
of the ears; 

Very fo .'.. ; 
appctiti varij 
with ai 
ach, .a r,,,; 
pains   in   the   • 
n.m'.ca   ami   -. 
throughout  the 
regular, at timi s I 
not unirequeni . 

! belly swollen and I 
respiration r> 
act ompanied   1 y 
sometimes dry an 
and disturbed si 
the teeth ;  tempi 
ally irritable. >\c 

Whenever ,: 

are found to • 
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will i ertainli i 
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in any form ; it i 
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1 ()( AL ITEMS. 
iringTm PATRIOT with 

fore ilu-ir mimes are remind- 
■nbecription   willexpirein 

CKLRBRATIOM   AT   HKNDKKSON.—There 

will be a urand barbecue at   Henderson on 

the Fourth, a sort of joint celebration   of 

that day and the completion of the Spar 

tanborg   &    Honderaon      railroad.   We 

return  our thanks for  an  invitation.   A 

mil thai the   paper will  be I »P«ciavl car from   Raleigh  will |i>< here 

i n..i renewed within that I to-morrow night for the   nae   of invited 

, guests, GOT.  Jarv'u and other  gentlemen 

.' 1"  and  yon will  receive ]trom Raleigh will   be among the  number. 

iRlol twelve mniiths f-tr of postage 

I ?  We are indebted   to Senator Vance 
Bg« an.I document.,  1-7H-70.." 

I r* I': .'   R. Callom i* building a  reei- 

. .m tin' lot adjoining ROT. Dr. Smith, 

l 

1 M. iViitrt-iui presented us last 
laket of li.autitul red June 

  pretty to eat. 

" I nrlr Tomn.) Lowe.' 

One of the merry hearts, the real noble 
souls, who made up the history of middle . 

Georgia, in the happy daya of " lang r/tu," 

was a genial old gentleman, whose many ' 

friends knew   only   aa   " Unele   Tommy ' 

Lowe'     At an advanced age, he went to 

bis rest with bis spirits only  subdued by 

the result, of our unsuccessful revolution, 

Ex 

NORTH CAROLINA, Uulllort 
County.    In Superior Conn. 

SaraaVBooo, 

Messrs. D. F. Caldwell, C. P. Mendenball, ! and the •h*d<"'y forecast of eternity 

Jno. N. 8taples,   U. W. C. Beubow  T. B.   ' ,r " JoB ' 

Keogh, and R. M. Douglas join the party 
ai this point. 

spli ndid croquet ground has been 
i   ii..- grove  adjoining/, .u the 

■ ■. lactory. 

-'!..:..- are to !>.- a feature in 
la  to  !»<•   given   by   the 

r* - 

■ 

. ..i... baa been rrait- 
past Booth, 
ing. 

ill hold  sen ices at 
Morning at 

; officiate. 

Ii; , .ii. . .> I- yeai ■ 
lii d   in   thin 

.   . phi id I. rer. 

. : . U  last 

I ,.-.   liad 
pSMl    ' '.' .,   mi,lit I.-. 

. JW ■< '■.   Maehine. 

II. Pogoe 
at    Hlllahoro  tlii" 

. go   ig to tin. bigoala- 
llh.    Winaton   i. 

liei .t on tli..i   oocaaii II 

i .ainiiig eagle looaa. 

..I   Hank of  Greensboro 
..   IIn dend » f four per cent. 

:.■'■.,  payable   t„ the 
! aftei this day, July   1st, 

the ganleuer, take, tha 

tieae.    He has )>een 
lying lit. II. to tnarkel   for tho past two 

some the else of half- 

V 

..  . 

1 **■' y f"K" 

will    plt-aw   accept 
' npj of   hit*   addrehs   oe 

* before 'lie hint fdiiorial 

;>;irkling   wit    and 

VZT Next  Friday   will  be the glorious i 

Fourth, when the fancy  of  the   American 

orator will have full Highl, and so many , 

of the masculine jM.ru.»n of the population ; 

will become »r.lentl\ patriotic and nproari- - 

OOBI.V drunk.    Next   day   conies   the   mat- j 

tor-o-fact headache and  the  multitudinous ; 
renolTt" ni-vtil to do w> -ny more—till  the 

next time.    Our ml. ice is,   l>e   as  exuber- 
ant -- yen like hut don't guzrlo any more ' 

tanglp-f'^'t   than    you   can    conveniently 
tote.   

LIST * v LKTTKHP remaining.!) tlie Po-t 
Office at Greensboro, Juiy 2nd. 1879. 

C- H r Cbeny. 
IE   iir^Jolin  L.  Ewhtmks Miss   Maloin 
I i.' .'..■l-.Vr. 

F—. Mrs DeUoj Forbid Mrs. 0 ran ill Fullor. ; 
H—IMrr Hayaril, Mr. M--rin'bria HoUttton 
J-Mrn Jno. Jackson. 
O—Wiley O»l»orn, 
W-Mr.    Monroe     Walker.    Mitt   Mania 

While. 

l'erwjn* calling for an\ of Ib-i above 

lettern will please My '1 **y are .id,. rri,fil 
ami »;ive date ot list, 

T.  I).  WHITE,  r   m 

borne weeks ago there appeared a "lur'' 

statement of purchase- bv one house in 

Greensboro, which seemi enormous, but 

that doiff* oot ioelade the rut amount, .n 

purvhaHMl by me, of whJeh I have not the 
exact ligurea, nod aUo olbef huDteS, which 

if run  toi<eth»T,  would make, devbtioas,   a 

Nbowing of more fum porehtwed than any 
«>ther mark**!  in North Carolina. 

W. S. HOOMB. 
«^- 

The Good Tenplare District Convention 

meets at High Poinl on   the 9th and  10th . 

iust.    The   Gniiford    Conotj   Convention 

at   the  name   place   on   tli*-   10th.    A   fuJl ; 
representation i- desired. 

W. S. MOOKE. CD. 

le* to  the V.   M.  C.  A. 
. home  Monday   m<>rn- 

M dajs   rietsiou. 
• fool   torwanl and 

- ■ ■ i i i v. 

on of   the Grange Hall 
r   (rronods   last   Fridai 

ilai ge namber of people. 
: wr.-l i j  Mr.   W. 8.   Ball, 
* •-   ■ i   ken *>f. 

In i   ibai Greensboro Lodge, 
hold  ite   regular  eommanioa- 

i b, in-i., at lOo'eloek. 
i lance to be   acted 

ill* to be on hand. 

A lamp exploded In 
: .--< hnlhoter A Co., of this place 

Mr. I) I- Schulbofer 
ered   the   ilame     by 

ou il —not much dam- 

he- 
the 
Pn 

■ 

ol    lb-   hit 

'-»     KayetteriUe, i 
home     Mis* j 

re hei talents 

LZCd and 

.- retired from 
Store    with 

■   ■   !*tun       :i   Illi^l: 

I     - 

■      ■■ 

- 

"   i  taken 
ire   been 

'■'... reeeae 

■   H    I,      :   - coach- 

pi I 

Dedirntion ol Oraiiffr Hall. 

The New Garden Grange, NV lo'.i dedi- 
cated their new Hall which they have 
constructed in the opper part <>f the New 
Garden Agricultural IUI1 upon their Fair 
Ground, on laet P'riduy la the presence of a 
large audience. 

Tin* ceremonies were read to those 
present and Impreesivs, The Maett-r* of 
the State (irau^e not being able to attend 
in person was represented by D. W. C. 
Ben bow. 

After the Dedication Mr. W 8. Ball was 
introduced and delivered an able and In- 
etructireaddrcr** which pleased, al.bough 
he did not profess to be a farmej ami in 
the outset declaimed all intention of 
attempting to tell Ins hearers how to 
farm. 

Alter the speech the Ha'l was vacated 
and a committee *et s   bcaunfui and good 
dinner to which all present  wen invited. 

In the afternoon the New Garden Agri- 
cultural Society met, (being a separate 
organi/atiou from the grange) and resolv 
ed to have   no Fruit Fair   11;;^   simmer. 

There will be a regular, Gall annual fair 
nnd the Executive Committee were in- 
structed to report at, the next meeting to 
be held laat Saturday in AuguM the tiaas 
ib" regular f.iir shall be held 

Then after a vi-ry intersstine dlacoasloa 
npon'eedgf-grasH. how to kill il. ils value 
to this section, tVc, tlie Society adjourn- 
ed to meet August :tmh. 

The   whole   day    was   enjoyed    by   ail    JU81 ■•••.«* l>7 
present. B. 

How w«ll do we remember, 
Our Uoole Tommy Lewe, 

The warmest hearted member 
Of our clob of" Twenty-four," 

His jolly rounded body, 
His open, manly face. 

His happy w»y of greeting 
When he came to take Ms place, 

Among " the boys," he called us, 
Yet, surely It is so, 

Hin heart was even younger then 
Thau yours or mioe, dear Joe ; 

l hardly car, believe, my friend. 
That 'twaa twenty years ago, 

When first we met and knew to lore 
Our " Uncle Tommy Lowe." 

I think that 1 can see him now, 
Without pretence or -bow. 

As he'd tak. his fiddle from its box 
And rubbing up his bow. 

Would give to us, auch music, 
As rich as it was old, 

The symphonies of Natore, 
That reach the humau soul, 

Some sweet, old fashioned melody 
Whoes echoes yet attend 

And gently linger in the heart, 
Of your ruminating l'-iwi.i ; 

They seem as fresh to uie this night 
As twenty years ago, 

When first we listened with delight 
; To '" Uncle Tommy Lowe." 

Ilo yon not remember. 
In fifty-eight, my friend, 

Our frolic in Kovestber, 
And the ride to '* Carter'i bend :" 

Thai bright eyed bonnie lassie 
Wbom you danced   with in the real, 

And my 90I0, wilh sweet Daieie, 
At her merry spinning wheel ; 

Who happieat in the party T 
Wilh generous warmth of soul 

Obler than  the oldest 
Yet young, as he was old, 

Il e*-«ms to me but yesterday, 
Not twenty years ago, 

W hen there w«- met and frolicked with 
Our " L'ucle Tommy Lowe." 

How pleasant thns to live. 
With theeo old times again. 

It's solace for onr every grief, 
And rest trom every pain ; 

The virtues oft* frieu'd or foe 
Art' beet to contemplate 

Ala*, that faults or foibles  * 
We should evor estimate ; 

Sad that these days of" progress,'' 
Have for our father's given 

The mere sem'blance ot manhood 
A mockery of Eden, 

It was not so, my old time frioud, 
Some twenty years ago, 

When first we knew to honor 
Our *' Uncle Tommy Lowe.'' 

Jacob Boon, PM'el Koou, .'obn Boon and 
Mark fi  '■• 11- al U* .mi next of kin 
of Levi Lwm , ute'd , .'..■ beiia at law of 
Caleb birtiu, ■■•- '.i . names ui<knowo, 
■oppkavd to be in Illicoie-4. Pet»r Fogle- 
man sud wife, Mary L. F. Fogleman, 
Frs.nL Korbisand wit.. Sarah.Allen Por- 
i - and wilj Cintha, Oliver Sh&tti.rr and 
wlfj K< sJah. James Fogleman ami wife 
Mary * ••- heirs at law and next of kin 
of l<e«ie B-iOfl dee'd . and Win. L Kirk- 
man, edss'r of i.-'.\ 1- u .,,:;, dee'd. 

8vniia9HM for Jfe/tV/. 
It appearing io   lbs   .Sati-f.iction   of   the 

Court that the defendants   Dauiel  Boon, 
John Boon and Mark Boon, heirs at law of 
Levi Boon, and the heirs at law of Kelly 
Boon dee'd., names unknown, supposed to 
reside in Indiana, are non-residents of the 

j State.   It is therefore ordered by the Court 
; that publication be made in the Greensboro 
; Patriot, a newspaper published in the city 

of Greeusboro for six successive weeks for 
said non-residents to appear and answer, 

j demur or otherwise plcaa to the complaint 
( filed on or before the 1st Monday   in Sep- 
; tember nexi, or judgement by default-will 
I be entered against them according to the 

Erayer of the complaintant.    The suit is 
rought for the purpose of followiug s fund 

j in the hands of the detendaut Kirkman as 
' iidnir and which, it is alleged, belongs to 
the Plaintiff or her separate estate. 

J. N. NELSON, c. 8. c. 
June 18tb, .".-.It; w. 

'IAJ.   \\ . B. LYNCH'S 

I SELECT SCHOOL, 
Ebon POINT, N. C, 

Mu. W. B. LYNCH, A. M., Principal, 
Fifteen years a proprittor of Bingkam School. 

ASSISTED  BY 
B. P. KKII>, A. B., 

First- llowir Graduate of Daruhon ColUtte. 
Board and tuitiou per rMMaion   »f 

twenty weeks, $HO.OO. 
Ser>sion l>egins August 27th. Addieis 

the principal at Mebaneville, N. C, till 
Aug. loth, afterwards at High Point, N. C. 
5d2-eow liw. 

SCHULHOFER&Co. 
Has. Removed to Tate  Corner  Opposite   Court House 

have ,u.t open.,1 a large, new aud W»U mUJui stock of 

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
Hat*  and  Caps,  Itetfean, TiunkN, 

A LSO A riXI. LIME OF UHOCEKIES, 

which w. will *e\\ at 

REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES. 
*•**»*,. +~~JSg^JS+nr.   OS a„a«.miDe(w 

What your eye seest, your heart mast believe. 
ato™.,„rHTK^.pl'"*UW<,)"'nk »« Wend- and the paUle»ii 
SS-MHBwff»r »Hagain. SKYMOUK J. Bt llll.ll 

Mlaoellanoous. 

rallr. for past 
HUrhif *CO. 

SERGEANT MAXUFACTLKING CO., 
OBEENSBOKO, K. C„ 

Mannfactnrera    of    the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKIXC     STOVES! 
^BiGBe UHEATLY 

Keduced on 

Cooking eV Heating 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

and 

Castings of all kind* 

Also on 

"PLANTEB'S 
I'KIUE" PLOWS 

alul l'l..w  Ca-Iiugs, 

STRAW COTTBIS 
Corn Shelters. 

I M K    POWERS 

■   a*   _X"*«   IS 

hlgftj 

Miaoellaneoua. 

UIVI M. 8COTT. W1LTKR r. CALDWaU.' 

SCOTT * CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N   ( . 

WILL practice in IkaSaaerUf Can ol 
Guilford. Alsinam-H. Ran<|r,i, h L>Mvid- 

aon.ForsTih, Rowan, Iredell and Ms kl.n- 
nnrg. A\»o in ih. 8upr.ni. Conn ol th. 
Stale; in th. Federal Court al Or»*naboro 
aad StatesTille, in Bankruptcy, and incouna 
ttCltambers. 

Special altenliou nireu It loans of mon-y 
>n M.in«a^e and ulh^r .ecirlties. 

febU:ly. 

»".   8.   BALL. ,,n».    11.    ..luiioar 
BALL   & OBBGOBY, 

ATTORNEYS   ATI AW 
Uffirtovtr  ma I   Oeatl'l Ilank, 

GREENSBORO, N. c. 

II'ILL praciice iu IIIH Blateaad   Pedera 
TT     Conn..   On- ..f lbs firm can W al- 

lays lound iu ih. office.       Jan. M, Tii-lj. 

11 ■ ■ ufil = I*3 §" 

ODELL, EAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

Dr. K. K. (irriior, 
rXESPKCTTDLLT 

OFFERS lll.< 
PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

to the Citizens ol  (ireeniboro. 

FEE8 THE    BABn   \S   TIKI 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physician* of  he City. 
May -.aitli, Itm-lj. 

SASH, 
Saw Mills, Ac. 

DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

 Tressed Lumber at kwtttpouibto rat,*. 

B1N0HAM SCHOOL 
MEIIANESVII.LE. N. C. 

ITlat Session   I..-In. July 30th, IS79. 

Arranneruents ha v., been atade by wbieh a 
limilcc* numbor of yQBOg men with  email 

.toroBoo* 

^CHAS. 0. YATES. 
V 

CEDAR  FALLS  AND DEEP RIVEB 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
8tockingYarn and 

Sewing Cotton,   JOS. B. STAFF* >R,D 

E.M. BOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN J      °7 Exchange Place, Ilaltimore. 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaid.. 

P.   A   H.   RTJI,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Caasim.re. 

ERKERBBECHER'S 8TABCH 

Which we sell  at   the  T.ry Umttl 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
We also psy Freight on 8heetiug and 

Yarn. 10 all points in N. C, wh.n ordered 
by th. Bale. 

Jan 'JO, lB75-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 

I   Offers ■—ni|s—aw1 bdlltiea l..r ih* aab ef 

KANUFA0TI7BED    TOBACCO 
••'noun! (>r 
wirii   Hill 
to draft— 

kntberixes draft  at  tight   for 
azse on all   sbipmanU t.. bin 

Lading of shipment   M \ 
and will stake farther 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 
and     t-\antinalii*n    of   the 

atbeai market rate*, aud pruuij i 

Si i I: now in death he sleeps, 
Onr " Uncle Tommy Lowe,"' 

Unstrung are the T.oliu strings, 
At m»t his gentle bow, 

Yet mnle though the Lyre be 
Oiiaib on earth and riven 

His spirit touch, its echns wake, 
-\ ::. : ii   ! Iir JOVS of 1 I r:i v .-:. 

And ji"- 1 wnt« to you my friend. 
Of these good daya of old, 

I f<*el there's stealing 'bout my heart, 
The kinship of his soul . 

A aoaaethiog sweet that tells me, 
Of Twenty years ago, 

When rirr«t we met and knew to lore. 
Our " Uncle Tommy Lowe." 

H. D. C. 
high I'oint, N. C, June 'Jb'th, lt7'J. 

Kxtra sugar cured hams just received by 

KM. CALDCLEUGH. 

Bible   $o<i<»t>. 

Amass meeiing ef the Friends of the 
Bible, in the county and town, will bo 
held in ibe Conn House on the -lii, day of 
July, at 11 a. m. 

All the people are invited to attend aud 
participate in th*- proceedings. 

Itumt-diately after the clove of the Bible 
Society meeting, the annual convection*of 
the Sunday School Association will citu- 
venc. 

All are rrenfctfully requeett n to remain 
and join in the proceedings. 

ITIAKKIKD. 

Tbnnday, Jane   86th,  ly   Rer.   I>.   K- 
BrutoD, Mr. J. Jalian Coble, «»t Aiamance 
county and Miss Annie   E.   Clendeuin, of 
ih:- city. 

Lemons, oranges, cocuanuts sud raisins 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

K)ii:n. 

" -'* ih >i   point   to 
Ii   Kernel inis will be 

ow   we   would 
■   lines   connecting 

.■''■.. east nod treat, 
iu the South whose 

■ ot  * better future. 

'■'■ m   BlRM — Mrs. 

-   the  bappy 

■ 

birds, finale and 

now .-imnj; upon 

Ural instance we 

pi operation of 

>ii»stieatet] state. 

At hi" i» •.ide?.,-.- t...:u Qieeusboro, Jan« 
23rd, Moses McQnistiaa Kaiikm, iu th.- 
»'».»: h year ct his age. 

In the death of Mr. Rankin a good man 
baa fallen, the community has lost « most 
estimable citizen and neitchbor, the poor 
• friend, sod the chinch a worthj and 
consiateol menibt-r. 1 have bean! ii fre- 
<|uently said of him. 'I,.- died wuhoiit an 
enemy,"—"the poor never w.nl away (ren 
his house empty." Owing to thp nature 
oi his la*! illue.s. (eongeslioD of the 
brain,) we are deprived of nie dying teati- 
tiii'iiy. at to the liiiiiniss and streoj$th ot 
bit hope in Jeeus. Bui we have what i» 
better, the testimony of it coi sistenl ehria-* 
nan life. We believe it i-. wed with him. 
lit- counseled hnu-.it, i.v profession of 
faith, with the Presbyterian ehureb, at 
Buflalo. September :tuili. l-.M and con tin- 
ed an eateemed membei •■: tb - same, ril 
his was called, a-* is trust, tt» lbs toper 
sar.ctusry. s. N. K. 

tTw" Black    Alpaccas,     Cashmeres   and . 
Mohairs at reri h>w prices at 

C. & M. PKET/KELDERS. 

JLST KKCRIVKIK— Prunes, Citron, Rais- 

ins. Nice sma.l pig hams. Also another 

lot of Tinsley's Tomatoes, at 

J. W. SCOTT A- Co's. 

Chew Jackson's Best .Sweet Navy Tobacco 

A now stock of plain aud French candy, 
just received at E. M. CALDCLEUGH'S* 

r? A GOOD II>KA.—W. T. Sergeant has 

provided a large refrigerator in his stall in 

the market iu which   ho keeps   bin   nieatn 

Beenreftom dust, heal and flies. A fact 
which "!M> peopl,- will appreciate when 

doing tin ir marketing. 

■ ' IV. Allred brought 

winter oils raised 
: Wiley's farm. 

- ..ii :. i onsisting 
bree grown from 

. . > about five !"'■.■; 

3   large and full. 

MM sslon of  s 

Center of which, 

« i.i'ii t be rose grows 

j ilitoiigh the rose. 

ii looks as ifa twig 

I id   been   forced 

the rose  with 

r it. 

.• the depot has 

I ed wire fence. It 

Itet ' een bare and 

the pit of a tnrn- 

. i to pay $2,000 

i repetition of this 

uow  be aeoBfelm 
-   would be an 

s  Georgia  uni- 
irk. 

BterliagOrg 
offered for the 

ins. 11 stops $•>">, b**«*t   ever 

price. W. S. MOORE 

" Vest Poeket Cure " for Dyspepsia.   S#-e 
the   certificates   of  promettent   divines   in 

another column.   Sold by all Druggists at ; 
25 cunts. 

Chaplain Randolph Maeon College, Va. 
Many eiis -, of Dyspepaia within my 

knowledge haw been ettzed by it. Cramps, 
Colics, Headacbea, and all sorts ot pains 
from indigestion yield promptly to it. 
The cires of this sort are   innumerable. 

Rev. R. L. Dabney. L. L. D., Ham. Sid. 
College. 

It is highly esteemed here by the regular 
Medical Faculty aud the people. It is ex- 
cellent for Indigestion aud Flatulent 
Colic, sedative, soporific, tonic, Slightly 
aperient, without nausea. 

j Rev.   B.  F.  Woodward,  P.  E., Virginia 
A      Conference. 

About twelve years I aufl'ered from Dys- 
pepsin. Falling in with this Remedy," I 

: gave it a fair trial. After its use 1 could 
! eat anything with impunity.   lam  sure I 

am indebted to this medicine for what of 
| health aud physical comfort I have had for 
! the last sixteen years. I have kuoffu luauv 
I since te be relieved by its us*-. 

Rev. Robert W. Watts, A. M., Va. 

I     I have used tho mixture  in  my  family 
for ten years, and have taken it for a Dys 

> pepsia Colic, which threatened my life, 
'and was cured, eating any diet without 
j hurt. 1 haw recommended it to othersuf- 
I ferers   with   happiest   results.    It   is   the 

beat   tonic   and   corrective   I   ever knew. 
For prostration from  Dyspepsia or  Liver 
Disease it is invaluable. 

J. D Eggleston, M. D , Va. 

It Is a highly valuable remedy, and is 
■ore extensively used thau any single ar- 
ticle iu the whole list of medicines, so far 
as 1 observe! in my   practice, for all   the 
coiDph:ints   in  families   from   indigestion. 
1 use it and recommend it. 

Editor Richmond Christian Advocate. 
This remedy is of tried virtue. I have 

seen Dyspepsia eured completely by it. 
It seems to he an antidote to our " National 
Disease ''   The ingredient* are not kept by 
the apothecaries, and have been ditlieult to 
get. 

Rev. L. S. Reed, P. E. Norfolk District Va. 

In  three  weeks   it has made BC anew 
mau. 

PRICE, jl I'KK BOTTLE. 

.Sample Vi:iU.ouo-oi;>li!h Regular aize.SSc. 

Fvraal. by Druggists and country mer- 
clianls yiMirrally. 

Retail druggist, uml country merchants 
snpplieil by 

POLK,  M11.I.KK A CO. 
Apolueciies n'l'i .Soli- Proprietor., 

Richmond, Va. 
Fur ..le liv   ■•'.! I> ngg!*!.  and  eoonlry 

m< i. I1....1-      In i; r....: -i. ,rn he l(   O Olnnti, 
VV. c  1-..H,.. ,v ...    O.lell, RJK»II  A   Co. 
I'ri'-'-p-• hull ^ '_*.'..   nf. fi?» I'm 

means can "mess" ai JR per mouth. 
Board, with furnished room, r. .In...I 

1" - 12 per mo n Hi.'I ii 111., i, . ,i. ,,, , 
Neaslon. 

For particulars address 
MM. R. BINCillAM. 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The 47th 8earioa  of this  weH-knowa 

Institution will   open on  Wedneeda*. the 
Jiitli of Aii_.i,.i. 
Tuition in Engliah Course ;-j....... 

" " Prep. Department   |I5to$20.0(1 
Extras very moderate. 

Apply for catalogue to 
T. XI. JONES, 

5H1-6w. Preaident. 

MANSION "HOUSE 

V.BOBO, ^- 
C- 

A I.I. riRE RISKS 
Inanxvd in loweal  rate, by 

It.   S   1'AMIIKLL. 
Oen'l   Life at..! Kir.. In.   atnaei 

ww-ly- Oreeasboro, H. C. 

N • r. w 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTAHLISHMENT 

l« "•• People of 
i ' ■ re an'' iurroundiw 

Il one of Ihoas rare, good renn die. which 
used once will be always I. ']>' la the house. 
i*r. lluliV ilulttinori' Pill, ire refer to. 
I'rice 'Jo ct.-.. 

How TO Ms Kit MOXKY.—Buy Prepared 

Chemicals from J. W. Scott 4 Co. anil 

make your Fertilizara at one third the cost 

of Manufactured Fertilizers. The oipen- 

ence of good practicsl fsrmers proves that 
it can he done. 

£¥~ For Hoots,   Shoes ami Slippers go to 

C. A M   PRE I ZFKLDER'S. 

Ayer's 

' Cherry Pectoral 

N. IF. Cor. St. Paul and J'uyctle St*., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 185*. 

Room* Firit-Clais, with Sul.stnntuil Hoanl at 

Sl-50 PER 1 XA.Y. 
Feb. 5th, l-7'.Miui. 

JOHN A.   GILMEB, 
ATTORXKY i- COUX8BLIO& AT LAW 

Olnce over National Back orOnenaboro, 

Havingopene.1 in your midal a lirst-rlaa. 
n "' ' ■   Jewelr.  st .t... I re 
»I«*H   I .;   .1.     ,,.   „f    ,,,'„,-  patjooajj 

" ' ""»  -" •; I   i  Ii ng apprentioeahin 
" ' I    'it I ■ lebl   i-.!   IVatflt 

'-' HI •' era in   iho coumry, 
' I'hirl     V,   is Experience 

■ I ■      Ii lentlj   believe 1 
Mm to all who 

f»v*DIr""1 "        tomyoare. 
',""  ' .■     •'.   hand a   (Jood 
A rei Watehe. 
'. .     . . . i   , lade., 
.'■ ■ Pwteil Ware, aud Everything 
■■"JLIBS     FineOold   Rings and  Hair 

M> Slul    •     '■    Boo. KtoreorC.D, Vates 
"'    ■■      ' how II   .:.-., 
"'■',';' !'' •"- [1 ' Ol Taken it 
Exchange.        JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Qreenaboro, V ;... Feb. 9, U76-J.J. 

SALE OF 

Valuable City Property. 
By virtoi ol   an oi lei  of the Rnperior 

Court   I willoffei        -,..  Uiepremim 
Mondaj   the   ?H   In   of Julv,  1-;"   »t it 
'"■■ '■■' ■■■■ ■ val. ih and ellcihle prop- 
ert? ki. nu ... 

Till:     tALDWCLL    COBNEaa. 

This property   will   besolil   at    public 
•        "■- ■ < '■■•■   i '-'•  1.11. i lingea 

i. '■  -. ■        i.i.i,, of sale: . easli. 
• '" - mi :' ■• • in •'■ in i ih. with Intereet 
on deteir. .1 paymenta from day of sale. 
Bond a .1 approved security required. 
lit!.' retaineduulil puicl • .. paid 

. i:   MURRAY, 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker, 
— ANNOUNCES to the ettiteaa el 

Greeusboro and Quilloi.t Couuly 
.at he is   better   prepared   now 

thau ever to provide them  with h 
in   Krw*t varietj— selected with 
economy aad i.. suit the timea. 

rntvinui; 
view   t 

•»n    roceipt 
I ohacoo. 
ijuick r.alv-s, 
returns. 

rime Imported  !.■ ays on hand 
at lowest Importation ptiota. 

AOKNT FtH. RALPHS 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 
Mav.l.Vlv 

Practioat In Stat*- 
Aufcr. 89, 1-77- 

; Q .   U-rai CoaiiS. 

:■'.... U.T9, 

DR. H 

of H  N   ( sldwall. 

Surely Ahead in Sales ol all 
Competitors. 

Ivl. ALFORD 
••v'■ : ■'■■ ■■ ■ (<i Ironl room oror 

Tlie W iNon A MiolMi B.-uik, 

■ ■: 

pprul 

Another victit.-: of Keroaene. I- tat nlghl 
while Mii-a Jannis Bobbson wan Uriug 
to light th« firs with kcrosfDo the* usual 
oouseqasAoet followed. A proni|>l a| plies 
iiu:i »t Henry's Carbulid tialve lelivTdd lbs 
Ciu,   aud  lu-r recovery  Is  now   assured, 

ware of eooDterfeita.—B G. CallumAsjt. 
Uraeosboro, N. C. 

To  THE    ClTIZF.N.s   oi     GREBNKBOHO.—I 

hare supplied myaeli with a K tVigarator, 
in which in keep fir* -Ii meal al the market   ! 
Tho public will h.*  fitrnisbed   br me wiib 
whatever the markel ad" ids. in a pore and 
clean condition.    (live me .1 call  and  i \ 
am ue for Touraelf.      Jomc A  r»RJ 1 BY. 

nun      Vdre 
' Carolina 

■ '.   aeasion 
■ Ameriean 
at    ..-s   in 

■ 

t h.rl. - Unfly. F. 
'      M irpby,   11. M. 

.    Wi !i> Alston, 
\..  J. Soy. ii,  Walter 

■ P. B Karri n^rer. 
- elect. .1   delegate 

"» a tli Ab.ociatiOD. 

BCaDQCABTBK. r.u r'liuii   JAUS.— We 
are selliti.; Fruit Jars lower than any other 

house. Don't take our word lor it hut 

eooM am1, sec and aave mon*y. 
I IOCS 10V A   BBO. 

1!..a.'. lOartera lor urooerie.. 

Roasted coffe. and lea, |o.l  received by 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

CV Call and a?; a " f..!..;. Shingle " Ci- 

gar al Geo. 1!. Vat.»', next to i'.   t 0111c. 

Aptil 10, 79, :">"l -Hui. 

tir 9nnling Lawn Piq ii ■ iu ^r. .-.i -vari- 
ety at C .V M- PttETZEELDEK'S. 

Syrup just reteiv. U hj 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

Valiinble City  l'io|ierly. 

lfemeuilKtr lhat W. K. Murray, Admr. 

of R. N. Cal.lvr.-li, ill s^ll at 1-J u,., July 

"ih, 1679, that very disirahle property, 
known aa the Caldwell Corner, See ad- 

vcrtisemeul lor teruis. 

New A uvertiseinents. 

WAITING   CLASS. 
The elaea In nranuDahip will hegin on 

Monday July 7lh, al the Graded School 
linildinfi Claa. f r ladies mi.I |H.ys fmm 
9 Io in n .lock A   II   and 4 too P. M.    Gen- 
t.. ineii - Io In 1>. M. Terms f-i.M for 24 
hours, invariably in advance. A careful 
inep'Cii.in solicited of npecimen. <>f my 
writing LOW at the P.O. and Book Store. 

A. y. KKKK, Penman 

MB8E STOLEN. 
|l.i.00   HEH.tllU. 

BtoleD   tiotu   me,   near   Lenox   Castle, I 
.Sunday night. JnaeS9ta, a hey loan horse I 
about 13 >*ear« old, with  a small   Btar in I 
hi.   forebead, and   on* of   hi. hind   hoofN . 

1 white      II-has   heavy main and   tail, a   d 
I eairies a high head in  harness.    1 am sati*-  ] 

lied   he  ua.  taken by a negro   hoy   who 
calls  himeerf"Jim  Williams"   Jiiu is  a 
round   fa ed   blark   negro,  clinnky,   and 
weighs about   14(1 ponuds.    He  is   surlv 
looking, has a had face, and   do. snot talk 
much.   The   above rewaid   will   he paid 
i.'i the delivery of   the bor.e, and would 
not mind paying ellra to catch the negro 

J. L. WAVXICK, 
July 8,-fi85-3w, l^uoa Castle. 

NOTICE. 
On  UoDday.Slth day of August,   ItfTLt, 

IH City    CvoMulde, I    will   Hell at    [mbl.C 
auetioD for cash to tho highvat bidder, at ' Mvcrwill. 

For Diseasos of the 

Throat and Limes, 

such as Coughs, Colds, 

Whooplna*     Cough, 

. Bronchiti..,    Asthma, 

aud Comumption. 

The repsaaoon it hai attained, in consequence of 
the LnarrrJIiiiis cores it has produced during tho 
last balf century, i« a MiDinent aasurance to the 

public tbat It will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired. In almost every 
section of country there arc persons. pul>bcly 
knowu.nho hate been re>tored from alarming and 

even desperate fjllimofl of tbe limn--, by iu use. 
All who have tried It,acknowledge it" superiority; 
and where it- virtue* arc known, DO one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to rebeve the dbv 
tress and suffering pecubar to pulmonary affec- 
tions. CHEKKV TECT-'RAL always affords in* 
etant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 

milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well aa 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 

Ae a safeguard to children, amid the distress- 
big diseases which beset the Throa' and Chest of 
Childhood, it is tuvaluaMe; for, by Its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health. 

This medicine gain-, friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly pi oducing arc too re- 
markable to be forgotten. No family nhould be 
without it, and those     who have onccuaed it 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Speak D High Terns Ih°P
fir Iforll. 

Machines Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers. 

WHICH   AKE   UNSURPASSED. 

We ar*- fir**|iar**d t<> as!] on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
Fur Countrv Produce, sood Notes <>r <"..- 

at low nneon. a« *i!l l«--t PII.I |>nrohaN-i. 

Do nut buy a Sewing  MachiiH1   un'il \">: 
nave tried ibe SXJN OEi^/. 

THE SIKOES MAKUFACTCKIKG CO., 
Greensboro, .V I 

E. C. GIPE. Maoager. 
September '^lft, I-*o 54511 

XOTICE. 
ll.ivn ^ duly qualified as Ad 

uiinirtiat'ir on tbeeatateol W.M. Uowmai*, 
deeaaaed, on the -1th daj id* June, l*"i', 
notice is bereby given to all persons in- 
dtdited i.i said riofinnniid. 1<* corns lorevanl 
and make pajUMCt ; :-ud all persnus hav- 

nreiiarwl to luruieh, st two hours 
notice, COFFINS .if any style and tiuisli, 
snd have a Hue hearse f«r the us* ot the public. 

All orders tor Furniture, Cotfius or Metalic 
canes promptly attended to, at moderate 
efearsjua, 

Auy marketable produce taken in eschan^'e 
for work, if delivered st mr shop uu Fayeite- 
villa* street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
tne deiK,t Free of Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Cortlamlt Street, Near Droadway, N. Y. 

S0TCIIKI88 4 POHD, Proprietor.. 

ON THK El.'ROPEAN PLAN. 

Thi. reetmurant, eaia anil lunch room at- 
tached, are nn.orpaiwd lor cheapnem. and 
excellence of •arrlaa. Rooms .Iu ct». to 
$-J per day, &3 to f 10 per week. Couveu. 
lent to all feme, and city railroad.. 

J60-ly      .V« Furniture.    XeK Managemtut 

Wn. u. iiiuaiM', 
Dealer Io 

Fancy and  Staple  J)ry   (loads, 
SbOM,  Hats,  Noli.ns, uml  o-u 

Furnishing Goods. 
<«./  rVlMH  Hall 

After areliriiniM.i ol  a lew n ih« It i. 
with tho in...! bappv feelinnthai laeain 
•e«unie bulaaaa.   I eon  ..   .  invlia my 
inuny Manda and f..r: i-r on.t.i i- i 
■nd examine my  KNTIUKI.V  NEW   - 
which i. now roartj foe inapeotioa. 

Iaballnoeivenea g    ,...,,    vaakt 
which vour-ailvmii.li .ill be,..lied. 

Reepoelfnlly, 
April 1.1,1-7,", ly       \VM. ii. BOOABT, 

CIT     W. dilution. „i  \. (j. 
I. m WITH 

TII.VXTON & S1UUOLA8, 
Jniilit 

White 

4« 
jjj? 

v> 
y 

4*     ** 

jr. f&K r!W 

Goods,    Fancy   Goods 
NOTIONS, AC ,,\i   . 

Ho. 1813 Main  Birr.     I.       ,      ,|, \-.,. 
Ml -tf. 

ODELL, KAQAN .\ CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 
OBSBBAL    Mi;i;i li \NDiaE, 

Orrensbaro.   A'.  C. 
Jan. id, l-T.-.-ly. 

NEW STORE! 
Baviag  J -' 1.1 irned from 

Markei» I mu   n ... . 
Maple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes 
HATS AMD    OTlONS, 

Baal Market   Hi 

■ck   .1 

Hole 
Markei oppc 

I   eX[K^'l   Io  -e!l  llnui 

.-.1-1 '- 

LOW   KOR   l.-Asll   OR    BARTER, 

...I   Mi. 
il Irial helon 

hl.d  I    ho|m BT 
will Klvr in, 
elaawlwre, 

April.8, |-T'i, 
». E. III.VII.. 

..:;i... 

SHEEP HUSBANDRY. 

Call at  the Hingrr'Bef 
tic 

in^  M.rhiun Of 
ce ami eve 

TUP Splendid Fan Attachment' 
of .am..   Get one   aud   keep cool while 

STO-lT. 

FARM 

■ i -.• -.i' 

Call :il   tin-   '.  .:.   i-,  ICi-n iv<-  In- 

MrMelloai Riitl Bii) MarltiMC m 

.»«•<; .:.*. ,: I', ..-.' -. 

mills MAI III.M     • I .   SIMPLE, 
J.   I.I •-.   ,-.   i. . Bl •!   IDC 

CHEAI'K   '   :'" :. .. U   I KKr 

It- ii. 1      ravellinir uf> .hta. 
ia        I ' ili.ni (..i 

. .. *i.... ....   ....       Kiiai-l   .I-H  Machine 
.-.    Iw 

?..uu...«,..,„ie.,,      u.i..,   I"'---   '       ;          ,:;.,_     .... ||          ,,!,,    ,b»Ml-    U.U. 
mu'ciaims .2;.".'' ^ .:i .--..if.-   '..        1.1.— 
tbem   for  MjmeDl   wilhio  lbs  lime ,.,.,' '           " "'     lD 

serlbed br law, or tbU notice will be pW                   ' .    ...   ,.,,„,. 
;n i.«. i.r'.<....;e .Uo.......                                                           ■'•'.' 1.    •. .   (.\.il.l.. 

tbe Court House door, iu tbe Cilyot 
Greeoaboro, K. C, iho, followiu Beal 
Estate, to wit: Ou* House hiid Lot— 
known as the ■!. II. Shields' jm-perty— 
^.■)^^ losatisf* ?l^.?ti taxt-N, <iu«- the city of 
Qreenaboiy, N C. \*y h*ml >hi.-liN. 

One ll«>usc uml Lot Luowu aa th* II. Y. ' 
DfKii property, n.ld to satisfy H4 2.r> lai<. j 
duo Iho   ciiy of Grcsusboro, |f, C. by said 
Dean. 

» '.:•   House ;i-(l   L ■' known ai   the   An- 
drew Cuuiiiugliam property, sold to Mtiisi. ! 
JK!7.^7 lanff.,  due tbe city   of   Ureeuoboro, 
N. C. by bald Cuningh..Q). 

K  M   HEES, 
Ji],\-'.^-3w. City Countable. 

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 

prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend il 
ttom their knowledge of its effect*. 

P&XFABXD BT 

Dr. J.C.AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

■OLD BT ALL DBCUGLSTS EVKKYWHFKF. 

tW If fOQ wiBh to purchase -joy Colli- 

ng don't fail tu -■ e our slock and examine 
eur prices b«f<>re buying elsewhere. Re- 
member the Lindsay Corner aud 

CAM. PKETZFELDE&'S. 

iu bar of (b-*ir r.-c 
This the 4ihd»v of June, 1-79 

\V. F. BOWMAN', .: 
G41-tiw-pd. W - -i   i   ' 

Pomona Hill Wsirsersm. 
500,000 KKI"! I TKi.i.s, V.M; - 

&c, 1U0 acres in Nur-.-i> tjloci : I ll 
-itock ever offered in North Carol iu . 
IVaches from May riii tbe frosts of winter. 
Largest stock of early and late variel - 
for market orchards Apples in snece* 
sinii the year round. Grapes aud straw- 
berries proof ojraist  from    Largest)  k  ni 
beal varieties  and eeerythiog else of   the i 
hardy  class  usually k*-]»i   In a Qrsl 
Nursery.   Special  Indaoemenl   '>>> 
planters and dealers.    Correapondert e *.> 
licited.   Catuloguo free   t<»   applicants. 
Local citv Ufc-eni, J^s  Sloan,near McAdoo 
House.   Addrees,     J. VAN. LIM'LKV. 

May IT. Qiwnsl  V  l 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity   1U.0W) Preased   Hnck per 
Clay taken direct from bank or   pit, prop 
erly tempered,   irroond in   mi 1. moulded, 
preeaed, re-preeaed and delivered on I elt 
ready to hack with 5 to 'i  basda and •< l" 
IU   Horse   Power    Engine,   acooiding    to i 
nature of clay.    Brick   Ipiootbe with per , 
feel corners and edges,   price of machine 
:''  ".    8end for descrip'tire circular.   Man- , 
ufactnred by tbe 

tialem Agr'l & Iron Works, 
Salem N. C. 

.ACT6! FACTS!! FACTS 
(i. S\\ W A   ..III. vV CO 

Wholtsalt aki 

!! 

....   N. C 

/,'< tail Dealer* in 

A   VALUABLE 
ANI) 

3^111-IXJ FOR/ SALE. 
ON  THK   KIKST  MONDAY IN .11 I.V, 

iinlc.H prorioilHly <li.|K>t..l ,,f I will ,,|. 
'.> r fur .al^ .1 public .ncliou, al III.   Court 
11 ■. 11 ~. • ii, ii 11 •.!-!,. .I.., N. C, a 

VALIABI.E I 1RH AMI HII.I., 

- ::,i.- within a !il a mile of the eofnor- 
ate limit. „l OfacnabotO, on tic wali-r. „l 
North lliillalo, on lb. main roa.1 laadiDfi t.. 
Uartinavill..   Tba laud i.cbi^ily 

BOTTO.q LAUD, 

Tl.irlr-liM, or forty acre., anil i^ Hrat^laa.; 
tl.e mill run l,e put in Brat rut.* order at ■ 

SMALL Ol T  1.4 I. 

Tern,* !■:,-.. For particular, applj ^iil, 
or to I>. V. CaMarll, ..r Geo Doanoll, 
fitliei ofwhon will tak. pleaaore In gir- 
iiiK .11 il.'-irablu infiorniatlou >.r ehuwlafi 
III.- pr.|.. riv. W. A. CAI.ll WLI.L. 

May 7. h, 1879. 577-U. 

OI.I>  .". I I |.|.. 

In I* -, th re were -J f 

■'!   ttop   in   \.  .      T».. H.aSlre.l 
wore l.   led ... „ ,w„ 
...in.i..   in   S 
lMlonse.1 i..   n, 
aaio. Drighh. 

ALL M     SFlfiEP ARE 

PROTECTED. 

II 
fi 

\ Jv' E' 
only i HI :. le 

. . MiDW .hi: In ii e . :•. ..I 
fire. more Hard- 
ran-tli ike hooae* 

romliii ■ ■ - over in* 
eaperiei - . a e iatead 
in   Ike i . :■...■•      ;.■■!.  gi.e     u 

IO   KI1        .-    :. 
.        I .i  •    I •  •   ti      L«o 
 I it into - 

G   '.'•'   V.  U   il  if!. ,\  I'll , 
■• y.   '■..■      Hoi   e 

!'..;.;;.:-:::     i.. 

B OKEM'n CELCBKATES 
'•"■■ir.   t. POWERS. 

V. P. BOREN, MAC IIINI8T ANI) 

Poandrrm. N'ewRard a, N C.Manufac- 
ture. . unpel .. HORSE POWER, which 
be goal nteea to give evire aatlafaetion. 
Price, aadffathe r Intor—tion on  apfdioe- 
ion. iru-t,w.pd. 

nlill Ii  Hilt SALE. 
Apply to H   II. TATE. 

April a2ml,  I -.7.1. :,7.'.il 

CAKTLAND   BROS. 
ARE AT THKIK OLD STANU 

LTnder Benbow  Hal] 
and bave ri-ceiveil a l.r^e lloeh . I 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods 
-A-IsTD   CLOTHS 

For llic Spring Trsidc 
» bleb we H-k all who »r» in Bead of 

ULOTUING   or  CLOTHS 
..I  ai,;.  bind Io make up Into olotbiag to 
call and ^x.iniue. 

We .■-•• .Ui.-iHiii.ed to hell i. low ... tl,r 
aarM qoalit] of goodscan benold allfWbaia 
.,r by anybody. 

In Our Herdul Tailoring DqaitSMM 
we are pr^i red to cut and mak^ gar—ann 
..I' all kind, lor n.. n and boja, bj ttiu best 
.,t worhraon 

We KWUTaoto. tali.faction in every eaa. 
<>r no pav ii .|uire.l. 

Onratoeb -fHHIRTS COLLARS. TIES 
HASDKEBCHIBF8, BOCKS, 1..MHRKL 
US, Ac, 4c, is complete  and  well w- 
.. ted. 

KEEPS SHIRTS and COLLARS « 
specially. 

He i-iire to call on CariUod Bro'a nnd.r 
llenbow Hall, for Clotbuig and OeDt. 
Kurninbitig Cmodt. 

Mr. J. L llrockmann i. with u. and will 
be pleased to nee  hi. aid firlawd. and cua- 
ttBBBfB, 

Oraeubero, April 1,187!,. I 

_-:.- 

IPM^S 
^* 

ii... pi •. 
mere n... 
-i... ...   ... pi 
thin >'.!•, ha.   . 

PROTECT \«»l K SHCEP. 

i   i   -,.v 
N 

WnaitruB A Wn. 
...      t, V. I 

tcy Aonrr. v. 

A CARD. 
H.v:.   | 

I :i. .-•   !.-:.. 
piactine >.i 
bran.-l.^- lolLe 
: bi   inn 
will, ii.,   ' I 

• 

a way. he   I 
(>ii      -    Uiug Si   : 
an. nd .. to,    Li!..     '■ .   i,. ■ 

Mar.-l-J -: ■ | ,;m 

HAVING COM   ' 
■   ' 

■ 

- »'r».    I 
public      Ofllci   .. 

m. -• 
Ser\ i. .-^ I 
.Brrooodi 
.!!»•   i.l   llie 
I'KH/I 1.1.1.| ,., 
Bovaa, 

MayTtb, 187». 

BT. 
1 KM.-LEV. 

uTT-Jia. 



Daisy Chains 

ll wn in tbo meadow*, half aaleep, 
Ml throngh tho granites sweep, 

An idlo rontli, in qnitt la?, 
V I !!(. at hirt tide a blntvejod fay 

vicg with rooti artful care 
\ daim> eta tin of dainie* fair. 

I «i >■'. ccMeir.pt: 
i ii mi-cliitf brut; 

■'■■• . l:a:a ftbOOl Hi head, 
ll 1 form, and o'et him upread. 

I but a dafay Ic-J. 

n flaw 
•   UH    .< • of MM ; 

-   ;>*.fi w.!Ii a hound 
0 'ay 1-rokciion the ground ; 

• I w:ih Hidden light, 
• '.'   !,:.-» M with >'.iii<M white, 

11    i    >(H he read, 
' amid . 

r time III make 
11 rtak.' 

!   (        : U M true 
t her tkor heart knew 

n Bud UP heart 
! i eooU not part ; 

day you |«ais 
Ihei eat)0w*i waging grata 

Iron of thi.* twain 
■ dai-y chain. 

THE I'WtMFK'S HOl'SEIIOU,. 

\rlilitlnl too,!.. 

Millions (f dollars' worth of so-called 
niton-seed oil-meal, lin- 

,   i (Hint meal  and  other 
are Font to T'.nrope (nn 

country every year.    This is  as 
tarnished OQf enemy with a 

Bwonl wherewith to slej ns.    We nap- 
fly our c.niprlilors with tho moat eflec- 

fot meeting ns in oompeti- 
We gtn our adversaries material 

n doing this.   OI these foods they 
meat, Gutter, cheese, grain, grass 
mores to make more of these, all 

of which, directly or indirectly, we are 
raakinp and helling in the closest com- 

! n with them.    In a ton of cotton- 
re are ■"' " pounds of beef, 

i eee, and as great a value of 
ore as the rjoal costs to purchase.— 

i d Mii-mcal is equally as valuable. 
lrselvcs we should *e- 

curethi In M fit of all this production, 
ue ;!:onld prevent its use by onr 

■ 'it"r.^ in business.    Homo may Fay 
not iiflbrd to use these.   This ei- 

I obviously groundle*H, when they 
are purohased by English farmers who 
I ay rentals for their land of S10 to 850 
pet aerc yearly, and pay the cOBt of 
freight from onr shores  aeroai  the At- 

npon  HIPPO feeding  stnffs, with 
the i ip< nsee and profit! of at least two 

: ediate dealers, and yet me them 
with ^nlKcient ndvantage to make them 
nn objeol that is earnestly sought after. 

fact is  by neglecting theso homc- 
ade products wo are throwing away 

vantage   which   cannot 
a noi.ry valne, to less than 

ndred million ol dollars annually. 

if, rnjM railag I'nMurr.. 

In Ei     nd the pastarea of tho great 
nty of Cheshire became so ex- 

1=0  to  be valuable  for 
lorwhieb they had before 

. len d   ramons.     With   tho 
othi Dsol England bonedust was 

ai 1  used particnlarly as a 
N.7 upon their grass lands, and 
:. tores have increased in feed- 
nmthirty to fitty per cent.; 

md  we beli v.   that  in   this  country 
■1   results    are being 

i \    by    tho    same    means, 
cherever it lias l>een tried the farm- 
II be indue d to extend the plan in 
iture. It not only gives the pas- 
a fresh start, but it is a dressing 

; i Ust quite a number of years; 
-, tie iri.f-ertioa nf theboneenter 

f.e r-rav:, thus giving tho eittle in  tho 
latural way what they very much need, 

| iving them bone meal in 
i   feed.    A  dressing of 250 to 400 

ll pel nero would be a good and 
-  a* it  would last for a 

H r of years.   The bone-dust should 
bo sown broadcast early in the spring as 

ible, when the young grass is start- 
ing,     lien maunro can be used with 

x by composting with ground 
bone, ashes or lime.   Cover with loam 
or muck two or three weeks until it 
heats, then w..rk it over and mix it well 
with loam or niucU to reduce to the 

r strength, and apply in the hills. 
It is ouo of our best fertilisers. 

Whirl Bees lo Kri-|i. 
A correspondent writes :   'I  parsed 

throngh large fields of clover (the large 
I   that were musical  with the hum 

• ■:" b is, but not ■ black was to be Been. 
Tl:e result was that at the end of three 
( ■ eki I removed from the Italians sixty 
pounds of fine liox honey per hive, on 

rile tho blacks had con- 
Miracil tally half their stores, and had to 
be fed in the fall to carry throngh win- 
ter.   I have long ainee superseded the 
I1 lack , i.i.d hare now only the  Italians 
S"'1 '■ lore think of going back to 

1 '■" an  I wonld to box hives 
:;'- ' ' oe pit   InlST7mybest 
stock of Italians gave me "09 pounds of 

lie from one from which 
h ken Kith the extractor I 

li pounds. I do not wish to be 
unit, i;' od lo say that tho Italians will 

irer all seasons, for such 
is not the eoi e.   In moist or wet seasons 
the corolla if the blossoms gross so 

rare OE ible to reach the 
is  one point, however, 

t   Of   the blacks, and that 
iMist onr long and cold 
terthan the Italians.' 

HI   I!. . I   1  r.. 
v'r-  ■' ft   Uorrison, of Farming- 

• yeai lorry tons ol 
ir h eti on one acre of land, which 

• in 1-77.   The laud was 
nchea deep, and mannr- 

-i itted barnyard niannro at 
ll I  D    '.is t„ the acre. 

els were three inches high 
lied to one plant to every 
\'!cr this time they were 
SI the haves shaded the 

: I  down   the weeds.    It 
i been  stated that the seed 

.Tun.. 1, fully two weeks 
old have been the case. 

attributed   his  succoea 
rholly to deep plowing,  and  he 

rkof growing the crop, 
i extra lalior of plowiog, 
tl an that n qniretl togTow 

■   ii Mle   Him... 
in l*i DDISO.—A gill of cold 
of one  lemon, an ounce of 

■ di isertspoonful of red plum 
..    FJst put all iu u small saucepan 

i! it boils, turn out the pud- 
.r tho suuoe around it. 

COLD 8tiAW.--8rlee-t>ne- head of cab- 
bage very fine; sprinkle a little sugar and 
salt over it; then pound the cabbage. 
For the dressing, take a half-teacup of 
cream, whip it to a froth, add to it one 
teacup of vinegar; stir this dressing well 
through the cabbage, 

CnrLi.ans.—One cc ffec-cup of sugar, 
six large tableapoonfnls of melted but- 
ter, one pint of sweet milk, two eggs, a 
little nutmeg, one teaspconfnl of soda, 
one tablespoonful ff salt; mix in the 
flonr until tho dongh is soft and can be 
easily handled, roll, cut ont the cake, 
and fry in lard. 

SALT Frsn.—Salt fish should be put in 
a deep plate, with just enough water'to 
cover it, tho night before you intend to 
exik it; it should not be boiled one in- 
stant, for boiling renders it hard; it 
should lie in scalding hot water for two 
or three hours; tbo less water that is 
used, and the moro fish that is cooked 
at once, the lietter; water thickened with 
flour and water while boiling, with 
sweet butter pnt in to melt, is the com- 
mon sauce. 

LIQI n> GLrE FOB Faxrr Won.—A 
very excellent glm for joining paper or 
making cardboard boxes or similar arti- 
cles of farcy work, can be made by the 
aid of vinegar and alcohol. Dissolve 
two ounces of the best transparent gine 
in a quarter of a pint of strong eider 
vinegar; let it simmer Blowly by placing 
the dish containing it in a dish of Iwiling 
water; when it has become liquid tnrn 
in one ounce of highest proof alcohol, 
and keep it tightly corked. It can be 
made in a wide-mouthed bottlo. If 
cold, heat in hot water when wanted for 
use. 

CLBABBOCP.— After boiling five hours 
strain it through a small sieve or clean 
towel, and skim it with a piece of white 
paper by passing it over the surface, the 
paper acting like blotting paper, remov- 
ing the grease thorongh'y; put the stock 
In a saucepan and allow it to heat; put 
in a small bowl the shells and whites of 
two eggs, a little pepper and salt and 
about a half a gill of cold water, mix to- 
gether, and when the stock gets hot 
pour the mixture in it and whisk it all 
until the stock comee to a boil, allowing 
it to boil five minutes slowly, and then 
pour through a clean kitchen towel. 

Traces of Extinct People in the 
Territories. 

That which seems the most perplexing 
to the antiquarian is the fact that the 
ruins of Arizona, New Mexico and Col- 
orado bear no resemblance whatever in 
their construction to antiquities found 
elsewhere in onr country, nor to those 
of old Mexico, Yucatan or South Ameri- 
ca, with one exception of the Casa 
Grande, twenty-five miles above the 
Pima village, upon the (iila river. Here 
the walls and doorways elope toward tho 
ceiling in a way resembling the ancient 
structures of Central America. Tho 
Casa Grande has so often been described 
in works of travels that all interested in 
antiquarian researches have become fa- 
miliar with its appearance. Its history 
must forever baffle the curious. 

It was first visited and mentioned by 
a Spanish adventurer, Cobeza de Yarn, 
in 1596, and later by Padre Marco de 
Xiza, in 1187, and was afterward visited 
by a part of C'oronada's army, iu 1C40, 
who found it in pretty much the same 
state of ruin as it remains at present, 
with tho exception of being several sto- 
ries higher. 

Here, too, are fonnd the ruins of the 
Moutezuma canal, which is well marked 
for more than twenty miles, of immense 
size and admirably constructed. 

In the Gila basin are ruins of other 
cities and edifices showing remains of 
greater magnitude than that of the Cm 
Grande. The Pima Indians, who now 
occupy the valley, and were found there 
by the Sponiards in 1836, had no knowl- 
edge of the people by whom these ruins 
were built, although their tradition at 
that time extended back several hundred 
years. 

In Arizona tho 'stono book' of geolo- 
gy also opens its most inviting papers 
to the savant. Upon the tops of the 
loftiest mountains are found water-worn 
stones, and fossilized shells, while many 
interesting specimens and well-defined 
geological stratos are offered for investi- 
gation at almost every turn. 

Feminine Devices a Century Ago. 
It is not to be supposed for a moment 

that ladies of the present day resort to 
artificial means of increasing that native 
loveliness which 'when unadorned is 
adorned the most' Their great-grand- 
mothers, however, thought differently; 
and so numerous had female falsifications 
become a oentnry ago, that it was deem- 
ed necessary to introduce au act into the 
English parliament in 1779, which pro- 
vides as follows: 

'All women, of whatever age, rank, 
profession, or degree, whether they be 
maids or widows, that shall, from and 
alter this act, impose upon .and betray 
into matrimony any of his msjusty's male 
subjects by paints, Fcents, cosmetic 
washes, artificial teeth, false hair, Span- 
ish wool, iron stays, hoops, high-heeled 
shoes, or bolstered hips, shall incur tho 
penalty of the Isw now iu force against 
witchcraft and misdemeanors, and the 
marriage, upon conviction, shall Btand 
null and void.' 

A S!ramrc Career. 
Tho metropolitan papers are publish- 

ing a romantic story from Elmira, N. 
Y., about Katie Uanson, who disoppear 
ed from Tioga county, Pa., twenty-two 
years ago. She was then eighteen. 
Katie, it appears, left her parents to 
avoid a dissolute lover, beinr; unwilling 
to marry and fall into the degradation 
which she saw was inevitable, and yet 
unable to live near him and bear her 
misery. She dressed in male attire and 
went West. She was engaged on a 1 out 
as cook and roustabout. After the war 
broke cut she served as a soldier uidil 
her sex was discovered, and then she 
bccime nurse in a hospital, where she 
found her former captain, Hopkins, at 
death's door. Xnrsing him to life, he 
repaid her by falling iu love with and 
marrying the girl. His family, arh to- 
crats of Ohio, refining to recognize his 
wife, tho eouple emigrated to Cnba and 
invested their joint savings in a planta- 
tion, and now. at tho expiration of four- 
teen years, return to tho United States 
wealthy and respected. Katie's paren's 
had never heard of her since her disap- 
pearance, and gave her up as dead. 
Their joy of learning she was alive and 
in affluence, surrounded by a family, 
was unbounded. 

Velocipedists resemble the ages—they 
roll along byejcles. 

Paid In One's Own Coin. 
Peter's mother died. After that he 

was sent to his grandmother's,for be had 
a quarrelsome, fretful temper, and his 
aunt could not manage him with the 
other children. His grandmother dealt 
kindly and patiently with him, and help- 
ed him to improve. 

Peter now had a new mother, and his 
father bad sent for him to come home, 
but he did not want to go. He felt sure 
ho would not like his new mother, and 
that she would not like him. 

'That depends upon yourself, Peter,' 
said grandmother. 'Carry love and kind- 
ness in your pocket, and you'll find no 
difficulty.' 

Tho idea stmckthe boy favorably. He 
wished he could, he said. 

'And the best of it is,'said grandmoth- 
er, 'if you onc9 begin paying it out, your 
pockets will never be empty, for you'll 
bo paid in your own coin. Do kind and 
you will be treated kindly; love and you'll 
be loved ' 

'I wish I could,'said Peter. 
All the way home he more or less 

thongbt of it. I do not know about his 
welcome home, or what his father or new 
mother said to him. The next morning" 
he rose early, as he was used at his 
grandmother's, and came down stairs, 
where everything being now, he felt very 
strange and lonely. 

'I know I shan't be contented here,' 
he said to himself; 'I know I shan't; I'm 
afraid there's not a bit of love in my 
pocket.' 

However, in a little while his new 
mother came down, when Peter came up 
to her and said:— 

'Mother, what can I do to help you T 
'My dear boy,' said she, kissing him 

on the forehead, 'how thoughtful you 
are. I thank yon for your kind offer; 
and what can I do to help you; for I'm 
afraid you will be lonely here at flrat, 
coming from your dear, good grand- 
mother?' 

What a kiss was that I It made him so 
happy. 

'That's paying me in more than my 
own ooin,' thought Peter. 

Then he knew ho should love his new 
mother; and from that good hour Peter's 
pockets began to fill with tho beautiful, 
bright coin of kindness, which is tho 
beet 'small change' in tho world. Keep 
your pockets full of it, and you will 
never be in want. 

What Constitutes Propriety. 
A contemporary discussing American 

manners as depicted in a recent novel, 
and the sharp English criticisms there 
on, says of tho heroine, who uses such 
expressions as 'do tell,' 'I want to 
know," etc.: An Englishman would be 
perfte'.ly ready to admit her moral and 
physical excel'eneo and her innate 
charm, but they would not readily com- 
prehend how she could bo exactly 'a 
lady,' because in England 'a lady' is as- 
sociated with a certain recognized stamp 
of manner and language. For instance, 
if an elegantly-dress d young woman 
were to say: 'Oh, it's elegant,' or 'She's 
very genteel,' an English gentleman or 
lady wonld instantly jump to the con- 
clusion that, however admirable, the 
fair speaker belonged to the lower grade 
of social life. Again, as to social cus- 
toms, ask a young lady in the highest 
grade of life in New York whether it is 
considerod tho correct thing to go to a 
theater alone with a young man, and she 
will exclaim at such an idea; yet there 
aro citios not many hours distant where 
her cousins, who occupy an equally 
good social position, do this with per- 
fect propriety. Then yon will find peo- 
ple living in New York and Boston who 
speak the most corrcc'. grammar and 
whose mannors aro up to tho highest 
standard. Yet those same people have 
country cousins who 'want to know,' 'do 
tell,' &&, eat with their knives, and com- 
mit numberless other strange acts. It is 
an exceedingly difficult thing for a for- 
eigner to comprehend the great differ- 
ence between persons of apparently tho 
same social position, in c onsequence of 
difference of plnco and circumstance. In 
England the earl has £10,000 a year, a 
castle and a house in (irosvenor-square, 
while his brother, tho parson, lives in 
the depths of Devonshire on £800 a 
year; but tho parson's sons and daugh- 
ters speak jnBt as good English as the 
earl's, and their habits and manners aro 
precisely the same. 

An Insurance sharp, i. 
Ilosiding in Koehester, N. Y., is an 

old German dentist named Michael 
DahL Some years ago he took ont an 
endowment policy in a mutual insurance 
company, having its headquarters in 
Boston, for SI,COO. The policy would 
become due and payable two years from 
this time, in 1881. A few days since he 
was visited by the agent of the com- 
pany, and a bargain mado between the 
two that was a somewhat one sided ar 
rangement. The agreement was that 
Mr. Dahl was to surrender his present 
policy, receive *1.">0 in cash and a new 
one from the company, payable in 188.1, 
on which he was to pay no premium. 
So far the .matter looked perfectly 
straight, but the little joker had not pnt 
in an appearance. Tho policy was sur- 
rendered, and Sir. Dahl mado out an ap- 
plication for a new one. Instead of 
its being inserted in the application 
that the new policy was to be paid in 
1885, it was written in such a manner 
that it was not to bo paid until the in. 

j sured bad attained the age of eighty 
five. Mr. Dahl is now sixty five years 
of age, and the application signed by 
him renders him liable to pay 310 a 
year for the next twenty years. Tho old 
geutleaniu feels somewhat excited over 
the business. Ho elated he had paid 
from 916 to 820 a quarter for a number 

| of years, and he did not propo30 to pay 
• any more money. The case has becu 
, placed in S lawyer's bauds, and the agent 
• may lied himself obliged to disgorge the 
i old policy, which is worth nearly its face 
l v.ilnc. 

A Train Staffed by Insects. 
Ouo cricket would stand a poor  show 

j trying to stop a railroad train, but   mil- 
lions of them can do it, as was proved in 

I Nevada, where  a western-bouad emi- 
| grant train met au array of crickets  at 
Clarke's station, and was detained  two 
hours and a half trying to get throngh. 
To make the passage the train men were 
finally forced to take brcoms and sweep 
the insects off the  rails.     The orickets 
c overed the track for about three miles, 
and when the driving-wheels of the en- 
gine  struck them  they   wonld   whirl 
around without going forward an  inch. 

No person can  get  rich *y sitting 
around stores and saloons. 

The Agriculturist: 

In these days when most boy* think 
they must leave the dull old farm and go 
to the eity to become merchants, be- 
cause they imagine it gives them a high- 
er | laoe in the world—sojnany, unfortu- 
nately, only to become drudges all 
through their lives—it is well to recall 
what the great Daniel Webster had to 
say of the farmer: 'Agriculture is the 
parent of all other industries, and the 
source from which flows all other wealth. 
No man is so high as to be independent 
of the success of this great interest; no 
man so low as not to be affected by its 
prosperity or decline. Agriculturefeeds 
and to a great extent clothes us; without 
it we could not have manufactures, and 
we should not have commerce. They all 
stand together, but stand together like 
pillars in a cluster—the largest in the 
center—and that largest is agriculture. 
We live in a country of farms and free- 
hold tenements; a country in which men 
cultivate their own fee-simple «crM, 
drawing not only their tnbsistenoe, but 
their spirit of independence and manly 
freedom from the ground and the plow. 
They are at once its owners, its cultiva- 
tors and its defenders. The cultivation 
of the earth is the most important work of 
man. Homey, in some degree, be civil- 
ized without great manufactories, or 
intercourse with his distant neighbors; 
but without the cultivation of tho earth 
he is in all countries a savage. Until 
he gives up tho chase, and fixes himself 
to some place and seeks a living from 
the earth, he is a roaming barbarian. 
When tillage begins other arts follow. 
The farmers, therefore, are the found- 
ers of civilization.' 

> .it Complimentary to the Boys: 

Perhaps it is because of the growing 
scarcity of available men, perhaps it is 
because of the increasing independence 
of the fair sex—whatever tho reason, it 
is a fact patent to all who frequent places 
of amusement that ladies venture abroad 
in the evening without male escorts far 
more frequently than they did ten years 
ago, and it is greatly to the credit of onr 
city that they can do so with impunity. 
A lady would hardly go ont alone of an 
evening, but if accompanied by as anoth- 
er of her sex, especially if one of the pair 
be tolerably along in years—it is net 
necessary to give exact figures—both 
feel comparatively safe. The result is 
that young men are not so much of a 
necessity as they once were, and are 
made to feel that they are no longer in- 
dispensable. Time was when a young 
man, simply because he was a man, 
was permitted to feel that he was a very 
important creature, but now that a malo 
escort enn lie dispensed with on occasion, 
he has been made to descend from his 
high horse. He was wont to impose his 
cheap 'horse talk' and rlang on his lady 
friends, and was permitted to parade his 
conceit and ignorance simply because he 
was a necessary evil; but times have 
changed all that, and he now often finds 
that unless he can command respect by 
his knowledge, his character, or gentle- 
manly deportment, his room is consid- 
ered more desirable than his compauy. 
All of which is having an excellent effect 
upon the average young man of the 
period,—Boston Tranter!/it. 

Engineering Feats orihe Ancients. 
Iu tho history of ancient times, the 

cut ing of canals plays an important 
part, both formilitary aud political pur- 
poses. The Assyrian quMD Somiramis 
captured tho Armenian stronghold of 
Ardesh by means of a canal which emp- 
tied the river that defended the fortress 
on its only available side, (jneen Nito- 
cris, a conservative lady, who objected 
to tho intrusion of foreign travelers as 
strongly as the Itissian government of 
our own day, obstructed the approach to 
Nineveh by cinals which gave so tortu- 
ous a course to the Enphratesthat those 
who voyaged down the stream came 
three times in snecessiou to tho same 
village. Cyrus of Persia, enraged at 
the drowning of one of his favorite white 
horses in the river Gyndes, revenged 
himself upon the presumptuous stream 
by drawing off its waters into 300canalR, 
till it could almost bo crossed dry-shod. 
Xerxes, when preparing to invade 
Greece, cut aoanal through the promon- 
tory of Monnt Athos in order to avoid 
the formidable cape which had proved 
fatal to so many fleets. Babylon was 
entered by tho Persians throngh tho bad 
of the river which had been previously 
drained by a canal; and a similar 
maneuver proved fatal to tho Greek 
anxilaries who aided the Egyptian rebel- 
lion against Persia in the fifth centurv 
B. C. 

Something About Lace. 
Each town in llelgium is known for its 

particular laco; hen-e, we have Point de 
Bruxelles, Point de Malines, etc. The 
word 'point' signifies stitch, and some- 
times also designates the pattern, and 
occasionally tho ground of the laoe. 
The word 'point lace,' both in England 
and America, is applied to rich and curi- 
ously wrought lace, seldom worn except 
in court costumes. The Belgian laces 
hove also separato uses. Mechlin Point 
is chiefly employed in trimming night- 
dresses, pillows aud ooverlets. Another 
species is commonly worn as nn\ edging, 
aud mantillas, ball-drcRscsand nrgliget 
are commonly made of tho cosily point 
de Bruxelles. AU these laces are made 
of tho finest thread, woven by hand, and 
the cost of the artielo ranges from Sli 
to 8800, and sometimes rates as high as 
82,000 a yard. This is manufactured iu 
cellars, and can o.nly be kept in good 
condition iu a moist atmosphere. Every 
thread is carefully examined, and placed 
npou a piece of dark blue paper to test 
its quality. If there be tho slightest 
uuevenness the wheel is stopped, aud the 
thread nmoved. This is carefully laid 
aside and need again. Xo machines can 
ever supersede tho work of theso fine 
spinners. 

A Freak or Affection. 

At Ward's Corners, Iowa, Alfred Bulb 
owns a French stallion. Since he pur 
chased the animal it has shown a most 
vieicut temper and is unsafe and dan- 
gerous to handle. Mr. Bush baa a son 
two years old, for whom tho horse has 
formed a great attachment, and tho two 
frolic together strangely. The boy will 
put his hand in the horse's mouth, pull 
ont his tongue, seize his tail and swing 
with it, climb up his legs—iu fact do 
whatever his childish freaks prompt. 
For hours they thus play together, the 
horse apparently enjoying it as well as 
the boy, and, what is singular, the horse 
will allow no one to come near while the 
boy is with him, and is especially can- 
ticuj about injuring the boy himself. 

The Power of Imagination. 

An acute young surgeon in England 
was summoned to visit a very wealthy 
single lady, far advaneed in years, who 
had for a year been suffering from an 
alleged bristle of her tooth-brush that 
had fastened itself iu her throat. She 
stated that she had consulted the eminent 
snrgeons of London, but they had uni- 
formly assured her, after critical inspec- 
tion, that she was only the victim of a 
nervous delusion, that her throat was 
perfectly healthy, that the disturbanco 
was only in her imagination. 'And so 
they go, the stupid, obstinate, perverse, 
unfeeling creatures,' concluded the poor 
lady, 'Baying there is nothing the mat- 
tor with me, while I am dying, dying, 
dying.' Tho surgeon caught his cue, 
and was equal to the occasion, and after 
examining her throat with much delib- 
eration announced that she was quite 
right—Sir Benjamin 15-odie and Sir 
James Clark were mistaken; ho ecn'.d 
see the head of the bristle low down, 
almost out of sight, aud if she wonld 
permit, he wonld run home, get his in- 
struments, and extract it instantly.— 
Certainly; that was the very thing she 
was longing for. Tho surgeon present- 
ly returned with a delicate forceps, in 
the teeth of which he held concealed a 
bristle from a tooth-brush. The lady 
threw her head back; the surgeon intro- 
duced his forceps—a prick, a scream, 
and it was all over. The snrgeon with 
a smiling face was closely inspecting the 
extracted bristle. The lady was iu rap- 
tures; she immediately recovered her 
health and spirits, and went about 
everywhere sounding the praises of her 
savior, as Bho colled the surgeon. So 
enthusiastic was her gratitude, she of- 
fered him her hand in marriage and her 
noble fortune. 

He Let It. 

'For the sake of humanity give me 
just one mouthful to eat,' be said, as he 
halted before one of the eating-stands 
on the Central market. 

'I've nothing for tramps,' rep ied the 
woman. 

'I'll take anythIDg— even them 'tatcr 
parings,' he continued, 'for I haven't 
tasted food in three days. If I can't get 
food I shall become desperate.' 

'I can't spare anything but this prep 

'I don't care what it is,' he interrupt- 
ed, 'only don't be stingy with it. There 
—that's it—give me a heaping spoonful 
and I'll always remember yon with gra'- 
itude.' 

It was a bottle of grated horso-radish, 
strong as tho grip of a paving riDg en a 
city, and tho woman lifted out a big 
spoonful and deposited it in his open 
mouth. Tho tramp must have taken it 
for some sort of prepared infanta' food, 
for his mouth closed* with a amml yum! 
It opened again, however, ana when ho 
started to run ho upset a dozen flower- 
pots, two boys and a barrel of charcoal. 
Much of the doso was blown into the 
eyes of a horpo hitched to a vegetable 
wagon, ami after tho man had run twice 
around the market with his month wide 
open he got a slant for the Btndolph 
street fountain, and never took his chiu 
out of the basin for forty straight min- 
utes. 

Hi a/il a- a Itepiililic. 
The freedom of disenssion permitted 

by the imperial government of Brazil 
was strikingly illustrated recently by a 
speech of Dr. 1'reitas Coutinhe, mem- 
ber of tho Brazilian parliament from the 
province of Bio Janeiro, who mado a 
strong argument before the chamber of 
deputies in favor of a republican form 
of government. H-s remarks were 
warmly applauded and at tho conclusion 
ho wU congratulated by the morabers of 
the ministry. The idea of the progres 
sivo party in Brazil is to change tho 
government to a republic as soon as the 
emperor dies. Some are in favor of not 
waiting so long. It is highly significant 
of the affectionate ssteeui in which tho 
Emperor Dom Pedro is held by all par- 
ties that these extremists propose noth- 
ing more than that he shall lay aside his 
crown aud take the position of first pres- 
ident of the Brazilian republic, 'if ho 
will do this,' says ono of tho republican 
newspapers, 'he will becomo not only 
the first citizen of America, but the first 
citizen of the world. His name will be 
the symbol of liborty, aud will be placed 
beside those of tho greatest bonefoclors 
of humanity. He will be glorified by 
his oonntry and admired by all free 
peoples.' ^^^^ 

How He Opened It. 

A lanndry mau went into a Danbuiy 

FACTS A!TD FA5CIES. 

Three iee factories cool Atlanta. 
Weather report—a olap of thunder. 
Hash Knife is the newest poetoffloe in 

Texas. 
The creditor who skips is the man 

who belongs to the X owed us. 
Age should always precede beauty, 

therefore let the old folks retire before 
ten o'clock. 

A woman in New York, who dashed 
pepper in her falao lover's eyes, was 
arrested for 'sault. 

'I wonder what makes my eyes so 
weak,' said a fop to a gentleman. 'They 
are iu a weak place,' responded the lat- 
ter. 

'Have you a mother-in-law?' asked a 
man of a disconsolate looking person. 
'No,' he replied; 'bnt I've a father in 
jail.' 

As the eonndest health is less per- 
ceived than the lightest malady, so the 
highest j ly touches ns less than the 
smallest sorrow. 

A man can never succeed in holding 
two or three dozen pins in his mouth as 
a woman duos, no matter how much ho 
practices on shad. 

Tho taste for horseflesh has decreased 
in Yienna during the past year, accord- 
ing to the statistics, as there were 230 
fewer horses eaten. 

By the sweet aroma that exhales from 
handkerchiefs during Sabbath morning 
services one is reminded that there are 
many musk-ular Christians. 

'Ma, lend me a pencil; I want to draw 
some ladies.' 'Draw some ladies I Why, 
Johnny, this is Sunday.' 'Well, I'll 
draw them in their Sunday clothes.' 

A Louisville soientist prepared an ex- 
haustive essay on antidotes for rabies. 
When he behold the announcement in 
the paper it read 'Antidotes for Babies.' 

The New Orleans Picayune is of 
opinion that an army offioer has no right 
to blow out brains that have been edu- 
cated at West Point at the public ex • 
pense. 

Rev. Dr. Geissenhainer, the oldest 
Lutheran minister in the country, has 
just died, aged eighty-two years. For 
ninety two years he had preached the 
gospel. 

When after sunset tne earth cools 
down by radiation under a clear sky sev- 
eral degrees below the temperature ol 
the air, the cold surface condenses the 
moisture of the air in form of dew. 

There is no situation that cannot dis 
cover a lower depth.   Here is a news- 
paper comforting a man who has lost 
both legs with the information that ho 
won't hereafter be troubled with corns. 

If it hadu't been for a friendly tree at 
the second Bull Kuu we should now 
havo been getting decorated with all the 
rest of tho fellows. Safe things, trees, 
except during a thunder Btorm.—A'.   >'. 

Com. Ada, 
An old lady seeing a sign over the 

door of an umbrella shop, 'Umbrellas 
recovered,' went in and told tho shop- 
man that she WOnld like to havo him re- 
cover tho one that was stolen from her 
the week previous. 

The saying of au old philosopher 
that if he had a lever long enongh he 
conlcl move the world, leads a country 
correspondent to write to us that if he 
bad a dried apple big enongh bo c mid 
soak up the Ciciiic ocean. 

There is ono thing that seems unac 
countable to the average city U'.herman, 
and that is, that au overgrown, awkward 
boy with a bean pole for a ti.-hing rod 
and cotton twiuo for a line, will citeh 
more fish than he with his fancy j Mated 
rod and fiue silken line. 

'Professor,' said a cheel.y eoph, 'is 
there any danger of disturbing the mag- 
netic currents if I examine that compass 
too cloiely ?' And the stern professor, 
loviDg his little joke, promptly re- 
sponded: "Xo, sir; brass has no effect 
whatever on them;' 'thereby scoring 
three against the unsuspecting man of 
cribs. 

The old chimney of the house iu 
which Washington was born, ou the 
estate of 'Wukefield,' iu Westmoreland 
county, Virginia, is still standing—all 
that is left to mark tho spot, the tablet 
erected by Parke Custis in 1816 having 
crumbled to piecea. It is suggested 
that an enduring monument lie placed 
upon the spot. 

At the receut commencement at Van 
dcrbilt nuiversity, Nashville, Tenu., 

j the degree of Mister of Arts was oon- 
' ferred by the faculty npon Miss Kate 
Lnpton,because, as the chancellor state 1, 
'she had wou it iu a masterly manner, 
having passed most satisfuc'orily all the 

hardware store tho other day with a bag. ^examinations to which  tho youug men 
Ho said  that it contained clothing that . wpro gnbiected.' thing 
was to be washed, but the party leaving 
it had forgotten to leave the key. He 
wanted a key for it. A box holding 
several quirts of keys was given to him, 
and be sat down and tried them. He 
tried them all. It was a very warm day, 
and ho grow considerably interested as 
time advaEcad. N'ot one of tho keys 
wonld fit, although all were fairly tried. 
There was another box of the same ar- 
ticles, aud he was given them. Some 
wculd almost do it, coming so near it as 
to give the impression that the right 
one had finally been found; but they 
wonld miserably flatten out at the cli- 
max. When tho last one bad been used 
ho rose wearily to his feet, aud pro- 
pared to search another store. The 
dealer took hold of the bog, glanced at 
the lock, moved a slide, and tho bag 
opened, as it was not locked. When the 
laundry man saw what had happened, 
he said ontaku 1, 'Every heart knows its 
own bitterness,' and pulling his hat down 
over his eyes, he sailed from  the store. 

were subjected. 

Rose Eytinge, the actress, is ol partly 
Jewish descnt. While she was loung- 
ing in tho Union Square theater greeu- 
room between a matinee and an evening 
performance, an actor entered just iu 
time to seo her yawn, (i .zing in affect- 
ed horror at her widely-opened month, 
he exclaimed, 'Oh, don't Bwallow me,' 
■Youare safe,'she retorted, 'I am enongh 
n Jewess to abhor pork.' 

A man upon North Hill Is just the 
maddest man. 11 i went to Philadelphia 
and paid 8:120 for a pure-blood bird dog, 
with a pedigree longer than the chrono- 
logical table of the kings cf England, 
and tho dog haju't been homo twodayB 
before tho next door neighbor killed 
him with a brick in his henhouse, where 
tho thoroughbred was sucking eggs. 
Blood is as uncertain and raro in a dog 
as it is iu a South American battle. 

A  slBSiBIBEn'S SOI.U.Ov'V. 
TJ pay, or not to piy. that in the .petition — 
Whether tin Latter for me to rcfawj 
To taLii t Ir-cal paper, and dt prlve 
My family from it-*diug all (!.•■ newn. A Sketch of Iturnl Journalism. 

An attempt is being made in Paris to ! °r ''*)' •» P"™l'«r »>•»' &« printer sake, 

found a paper modelod after tho Ameri- 
can Btylo of j -iiinialism. When a physi- 
cian whose sands of life baro nearly rnu 
out, offers the editor oi the French 
j urual seventy-five boxes, of pills iu ex- 
change for two hundred dollars' worth 
of advertising, aud the sheriff soon aftur 
kindly volunteers to dispose of his paper 
a.d material to the highest bidder, the 
Frenchman will not entertain nuh au 
altitudiuous opiuiou of the American 
style of journalism. 

Sixteen aldermeu iu Brooklyn, X. Y., 
were fined 81.10 each  for contempt of 

court iu not ordering  a rpecial  alder- j The ^tvj squibs and pungent paragraph, 
manie election when directed to do so by   which far too oft n fl9;t upon the man 
tho supremo oonrt.   They  took  au op- I Who fails to aettle his subscription bili} 
peal. ! IU huto me now uuto tho editor, 

_._        . ^ TV .._        , I A**, with my purse plethoric in my hand, 
D.flerent names are used m different ; vy, i .M1]„ „p in fall, one vcar from date, 

parts of   the country to describe  the j Ey paying to turn from my ready cash 
same goods. I Tho nm of two dollars in advance. 

j And. by snch payment, cheer LimV   No p^y— 
no paper - 

; Then no moro shall I Lo posted on the now*. 
, Aud local bap. through tho town, 

And diver, topics—'ti- a conumumatiou 
. Tint I long have fear. •!.   To pay, or atop - 
| To atop ! perchance to lose   aye, there's the 

rnb ; 
For in that atop no interest do I take 

' In any of th' affairs which move the toirn, 
I And inch a shunting off of all that's good 
} Must lnvlio me pause.   Tbore's the respect 
, Which every editor maintain* for thore 

Who come down with the ca.h and ne'er de- 
i»y 

I To aettlo up lint little bill '   lor »ho would 
Lear 

The Influence of Marrisge. 
Marriage has a great refining and 

moralizing tendency. Where a man 
marries early, and uses prudence in 
choosing a suitable companion, he is 
likely to load a virtuous, happy life. 
But in an numarried state all alluring 
vices have a tendency to draw him away. 
The State penitentiary reports show that 
a large share of drunkards are br.ch.e- 
lors. The more married men we have the 
fewercrimeetherewillbe. An unmarried 
man is hut half of a perfect being, and 
it cannot be expected that in this imper- 
fect state he can keep straight in the 
path of rectitude any more than a boat 
with one oar can keep a straight course. 
In nine cases out of ten where married 
men become drunkards, or where they 
commit crimes against the peace of the 
community, the foundation of these 
was laid while in a single state, or where 
tho wife is, as is sometimes the case, an 
nusuitable match. Mirriago changes 
the current of a man's feelings and gives 
him a center for his thoughts, his affec- 
tions and his acts. 

An Impossibility. 

There were two men got into a fight 
in iront of the store to-day,' said a North 
end man at the f-npper table, *and I tell 
you it lookod pretty hard for ono of them. 
The bigger ono grabbed a eirt stake and 
drew it brer, I thought Bure he was 
going to knock the other's brains out, 
and I jumped in between them.' 

The family bad listened with rapt at - 
tention, and as the head paused in his 
narrative, the young heir, whose respect 
for his father's bravery was immeasurc 
able, proudly remarked: 

'He couldn't knock any brains out of 
you, could he, father ?' 

The head of tho family gazed long and 
earnestly at tho hoir, as if to detect evi- 
dencss of a dawning hnmorist, but as the 
youth continued with great innceonoe to 
munch his fourth tort, he ga.ipod and 
resumed his supper. 

Rapid Coiiimunicalbiu. 
A merchant, sitting iu hi.i ofHo! in 

South street, New York, racently receiv- 
ed an answer to bis dispatch sent 11 
Shanghao six hoars previously. Thirty 
thousand miles insix hours is good time, 
even for tho telegraph. Tue chargo to 
Shanghae is;<2.89 per word; to Yokoha- 
ma, 33 05; bnt the .■ >do, or cipher, is so 
well systematized by esttaia mercantile 
houses, that a single word serves for a 
dozen when transcribes!. 

Methodist Chnii-'i Sonth has procured 
subscriptions for £221.000 of the 9300,- 
000 necessary to rvscuo the Publishing 
Hou=e at Nashville from its creditors. 

Tas Bccan or Bum has been decided t.y 
Prof. Paine, 240 8. N nth Siroet, Pbttadi Iphla, 
I**., to depend on ttio abn'uc» of wp-.ciflo dis- 
ease germs, such as Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Con- 
sumption, etc. Hence no matter ho.v homely 
a woman or man may be, tLo Prufmsor can 
make any one handsome by enrinjr their dis- 
ease, with Catarrh Vapor and otli.-r remedies. 
Office. 'i.jO X. Ninth Street. 1'l.iladelpl.U. Pa. 

THE MASON &. HAMLIN 
ORGAN  CO. 
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S'EW    i-'iik.  Htl  » ■fctUal aVvC. 

I WAHT A LIVE AGENT 
IN I'.W ll TOWN TO LflBIX W¥ ARTICLE*. 

YO MONEY UQVTTBBD Ml *a!« arf DI»:«, 1 

will ft-nd an out ill, wild punpbfc t« to a.lTvrlirw, by 

mail, pontpaid, TUia i* a goo-1 opportaatty fot 

asfuu to adJ ■oimnilin to tfatttr inroma wiuiont 

tiaking ouo ecu'.. 

Write fcr parUekalaM to 

W. H. COMSTOCK, 

Marrlntann, Ht. Uwmn «'•-. N«-w V.rk. 
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FITS CURED!! 
FREE! 

An Infallible1 and nnetr^II'd ivmody fiir FIi»», 
FpllrpuT or FnHinff *lrknr>>i. warranted to 
•ffivt a artfrdjr and lYrittnnriil Cure. »*A Krre 
Rolllr'* of wr rt-oowuM f>i*cln> afad a valuable 
Trt<«tirie a^iit to a?iy r<iiff"rer hi'iidlntr me bia l*o«l- 
o:fi"'- and liiprt-. .VLirvd.. Dlu II. O. BOOT, 1M 
Pearl Streit, N.Y. 

BURNHAMS 
SI* ntlnrtl Tlirhlikd 

WATER-WHcEl 
WAMASTta BEST AM ChlAPtST. 

frlr-m  rrtarrd. J'"- 

I MILLING SUPPLIES 
O' I ICKt S3 >uttlh Jii-arrr St., lorl;, J-m 

B N r 11 

RUPTURE 
!*!'■:K-red and riir>J.  Without  the  Injury  tmtflea 

InaVot, by Dr. J. *. HIIKKMAVH ipataaa,   onw, 
251 Broadway, N. w York.     Ill- bock with  pho'o- 
frrapblclik"nr*im>a  of  bad  cu*r+  l-fore  and  af! 
cure, mailed fcr 10 ec-iitr.     Beware   or frjudub rd 
Itaitatora. 

•FT! ssTTTTT 
€■■ A DAY. AGENTS 
U*  M      WANTKII KYKKY.VIIKUi:. 

aw Mili'or I>niale. Soiaolluii" New.   Hi;-i- 
D(W»B i^rniatuM (. Tairkl-h IIIIM l*Mitrru», clutni^ 
i d on BnrVap la rotor*.   Are MBtteofl Baa*< or \ ..u. 
For Otrculara, addrevi, with aUiua>, 

_    I". R. PBOMT il CO., nidJ. ford, Mnlnr. 

CARPENTER   SAWS, 
Or any other kind, you r%» fc:«. Vt*ura>rll » lb oar 
Nr« Win hint- no that It will cut |li-li«r 
l-.v.r. TsMtoetb *1II all r*nuin of *qnBl aiaa md 
Hliape. K- nt free on rc-cvitil of fJ.IH', !„ »ur i »rt of 
the Ufjlti-d .KUt-el. Illu»«lpated OstCalsUV Il«". <*f>.d 
Ai/eiita. wan:..| iu every countv aud ...t,. AlldrMI 
K. KOTIl ii BKO., LV< w Oxford. Pa. 

f vn> havo hundred* of latUn from wu  u.luif 
onr Marhine. who MT they w-.iild tv^tfa k e tS for It. 

"3 3$3333s;3 
FBI.T ItllPfTIMW 90 la -'5 eta.  |.,r jir.l 
M:I.T < III.IMI far rooroa In pla» ..:  i   - 
FBI.T IIIMII IM. ,i„i NIDI.NU.   Far etreulai 
ami hami.li-a.l(iri>. C. J. I AY. iVijuti-n. N. Jai~<-y. 
imm       Xli« •• I.lf tie Urtccllvc." 
IW«!j,\    *•"■ Vamllr.   OBlV.  or    mor*. 

■*aWss*e*    cuicAoo SUAXK CO„ encase; iu. 
If) flOn  MJKn*1 « ANTKD la 1.... Hoptb. rn 
IU.UUO „..,  Waatan Btataa lor th. ,., 

YOUNG MEN ^-^&r,i.,..iV.'.',- 
■yy ^"i* R«arautrad a pa*m* altaatlon.   A ! 
drtaa It.  TalanUna, Manait.r. Jan'.rllla   \.u 
lyATCHEH AM) JKW1XUY ,1 ..7. foTj 
11     Ac*nil. wanted,   s*n.l atami. fur olri alar. 

IM.IAXA JEW Kl.KV <■»., TV.1... I..I. 
33 .iib \»r. Hra York.  Eegaai Hull.. SmSf and 
'"W rojiu.. auwrior hoard,   tin w .I.W, ?! .1 .'IT . 
A*K.>.0!'.r "'""Ki"' or Htonkaanar lor ll.uu>', 

I'M itltm \ MnntDY.   Ii i- to. boat. 
%11 TATBABaodaipapaia toaaaata. (luint Kr.f 
«" • ■addnaa p.o. viiKi.nV. AutfnaU, 
PalHTRR^   All.lr.a. lor lli.- new au.l qmcl urocoHB 
lauiiuail, or urainuis. J.J.Callow,Olrr.land.O. 

JOHNSON'S 
INDIAN BLOOD SYi I 
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orat»-s. 
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